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Tho groo� oarllival hRA �"'o
lilld gone, Tho combiuutieu of
f,'kll'H and gllmblo.... huve pulled
up their OOllt.'l uud golle 00 other·
ficldit 00 enwh tho Hucker", and
rarl'Y IIWIIY the eoln of tho realm,
1.lIrg(! cNlwo.L� of toWIl people,
I
whlto, blllCk 1I1�11 Ylillor, uttended
·tbe ahow. But the COllllt�y peo­
pie staid away alld thl18 8II\.etl
their mOlloy. The lJEST people of
thetowlIWClltout, laymall, ehurch-
men, and the upper tell. The
'WOl'llt people alNo wellt.
Tbe be8t people left their pre­
lienee to glvo the show a 8t11l1ding
10 that I t would not look bad 011
tllc bad folks who went out.
The various fllkll'H, snake men,
lalld the fellows with Vlli'lOUS gIIlD'bllng Hehcm08 were there. peo-
f·
pie, either good or b 1<1; gave pat·
rOllllgo to tho HchcmCH, IIl1d thc
fllklrs reaped II good I'rofit.
Tho bCHt people wellt Ollt to
ClIITy the childrell "lid let them
I ri(lo the merl'y·go·rolllld, allli thefllrri" whoo!. Of COIII'l;e they ollly
j fnvor the go?,1 tl...t Wi.' thel'O ,,,,dwel'c ng"in,t the [moJ. BUT, the
.I. bnd wore "Isothel·c. 'Vhitcs allli
!I ncgroo, cl1Iwded toglithCl' Oil toe
Ij g,·oulld,. 'l'ho g:.mbling devices
I ts--T--A---T--E--S--B--.-O--R---O-----B--U�'':'"--G--G--Y-":' j :��:t�:�:��·'l'I;:.:�o.�"II�!:::���;�;,���.Ii saw tho GOOD people thCl'o, !l1l(1I & W·AGON COMPANY i ;:��:'=:;::"E.:�.(�'�i�'It ""Y hlmll to gambluf '1'he toll II'I · "n\1 grown folks "llow itT 'Vhy
Icnnt weT The effeet� of the thingMe-.....�_. :...-..c�""''''''''��IoM''''''''*,''''''''''' is blld. It 8th'8 "I' the devil in.._.._...___
pcol'le, lind they commit more <Ie· \vilmeut. �itllC."�, the rows 011 Ithe gronnds. It mnkes men
drink 1111'1 g,.mulo. It encoul'llg"�
Ivice I.nd crime. It illj'"'os thechildl·on. It <lem0l1.l.ize., II com·munity. It ClLl'I'ics, Illmy tho'
money tlmt ollght to go for food
Bnd olothes, 1111<1 to pay <lebt1J. It
iN not elevatillg. 1'ho human "'CO
gr,lVitlltcH towlll'd ·the good 01' the
blld. Evil comlDuniClltiollS cor·
rUl't good mliUllel'M. We reap
whllt we HOW.' So does Il toWII or
colDmunity. GOOD people ought
to be cnreful how they IIct,
lIud thus ellcollrnge bad peol'le
to become better. EXllmple is
.•.
'The ')aflellt and best selected line of Buggies, WBgOl1s.
Barne8lf and Baddies ever put on display in tho city of States-
boro. .
,
We are selllng a good. neat Top Bu,ggy-something to
please the man of good taste-for U9; also a good, high grade
one-horse Fann Wagon for ,28.
We are. also, agents for the famOUB "NEW HOME" ligb,t
running Sewing MaCnintl and can supply your wants in this line
We ulso sell Sewing Machine Needlesat a big saving to you.
Oil, etc., and will appreciate a llberal share of your patronage.
Last but not least we handle a complete line of OOFFINS,
Oaskets, Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, the prices
of which �l'e in line with anythtng' 801(1 in the larger cities, qual-
itv considered.
Oome and let UH show you anythinJ:: in our line befOl'e you
buy, fOI' we are in a position to I;a.ve you money on YOUl' pur-
chas�s
The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, becauso




Jtt-a.cII lIorflo.I.1 "'n,loD of I'" ......
WOOD I,. "'eal rou'e, coattltlq of t.o ...."'
• irc. lalert.l.ed.
•
For Sale by The Simmons Company.
Special Notice ito
Merchants.
We hav8 job lots of Suit. for Mell aud Boys to be sold
at Saorifioe Prioe! for Calh. If you wallt to make big
money on ClotblDg call alld inve.tigate, or write
M. DRYF-US,









. lust received a ear
lo..d of 'be bes, mulel in 'town.
Tbe mules are freah aud first
olal.. If you ..re in tbe market
for .took come around and see U8.
RespeoUully,
B. T. Outl ..nd.
What Is CASTORIA
Cutorl.. II a harmle.. IIllbstituto tor Caloor 011.�
I'Orlc, Drqp. aud Suothlq S,."I"", It Ia PI_.t. ••.
contalnl neither Oplunt. Morphine nor othcr N�.
•ub.tanoo. Ita DlrC Is It. guarantee. It deltro,. 1fondl
aad allays Feverlshnesa. It curea Dlarrlulla Dud W�. (lollo. It rellave. Toothlnll' Troubles. euretl (lon.tlpfttl..
and Flatulency. It as.lmlJaws the Fool. rcgUla� �
Stomach and Dowel•• clvlng healtb,. adt natlU'Bl ......
The (lWldren'� Panacea-The Mother'. Friend.
CENUINE CASTORIA
�
The Kind You Have Always Bought






first class seed oat Jor






Is the latest and most success­
ful machine of its kind eYCf
used for distributing com­
mercial fertilizers.
.
It is provided 'with all the
attachments neressary tel
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Georgia Getr. Her Full ville 011 h.�t '1'hu�'I'Iltay morllilig. G�rgla Cities to Twenty Miners, . 'i - Sh fA' t' .'.. negro, Joe Daggett, iN 11180 1111' • Furnish a Room.".'. are 0 pproprra .lon!!. dill' 'U'I'Cl<t hero IlK 1"'·')CI<�Ol'y. i 1 Lose Their LIves.' ',., \VII;hlllgtOIl, ,lllll. 23.-'1'he�iver , Johll Uoore, earrle...1 life 11I8ur· Eight eitl.... of Georgia will Trinidad, Cot, Jan. 28.-Twoll.,ani!. IlIlI'bOl'll bill, IIpprol'datlllg 1I11!'C to tho Ilmolilit of '3,000. furnlHh I'OCIIIIH III Bulloch Hall, II ty miners, 1IOOIIl'IIillg to tho n;""t; InilllollH of dolhlrs for the mnlnten- Tho ucgre, .lno TllIggett, hal! made I'CPI111IIlCtillll of tho homo of l'reli· Ruthorltutll'o Iliforllllltioll avail." IlIIIXl of Impro\'en(cllt, of tho gl'Cllt II pllrtllli "onl'CSI!ioli. . dcnt !loo..el'olt'H mother, lit l!oo<.�. able, thlH evolllllg hilt their IIVl'H· .. Il'aterwnys of the eounbry will be A prellmlnury hearing will be ville, Cobb Uouuty, which will be a.� II l'CHult of BII eXl'lo,tioll which:!' �rOl-tqd til the 11<1I,"e lute this IIf· held to.nurrow. the G..,rghl "bIte buihllug lit the occurred curly todllY III Utilo""loi. ·ta11l0011 III' Clu'!y to-morrow mnrn- 'l'he murder WIL� 0110 (If the' ,TllmCHtoll'1I l!Jxllositloli. Atillutli Fuel 1111(1 11'1111 CompullY'" COlli:.:. ,Ing. foulCHt ",mmlted III thl. vicinity will, of COIII'l;e, IClIII' III tho RI'l""' mine 110111' Primoro, twollty milcH.:' 01 Members of the committee eon- III mlllly yelll's. ' 110111' bulllts hud prlntiou, 11111111'111 give IIbout fli'e wCst of thlH city. .', tinue to jelliously glUml the pro- boon fll"e11 into the mau IIIllI tho orslx thous:)nd dollu'l' 101' the Two of tho dOlld lire l!'11mk' .. visloll. of the bill, but it has been b.KI:: left III II seclude...l road, whore 1lII'porc of e'luil'l'illg'her room. Uubal't, miller, nnd II. ,T. 'J.umlcy,detlllltelyasoorbli;'111 that thc fol· it WII'" 111U1ll1 tho lIext dllY. 'I'he,� is oxpeeted t.llllt S'I\'IIII1,"h will Ih'C boH.�. Tho 1I111D1lS ·of tho other, lowlllg pl1lvi�ioIiS reilltive to Gt"r· IIlfail' eI'CntCll IIIl1ch excitement. ,give the Ilext hll'geNt IImolilit mell killed ha\'c 1I0t booll 1001'110(1;gllllll'll omboditod ill tho lOea..'UI'O, At the tilllo nfhiH III'1'c!<t t"'lay to 0'1 IIi I' her molO III tho historic "'. tho shiftlHl!I8 Who cHeekld upFor D1llillbllnlllg IIl1d COlitillUilig '1'om UtMlro WI.' sitting ill tho ulll hall thllt OIiCO slwltel'Cd gl'eut· tile lIIen who WOlit into tho
miliel
" tile Iml'l'Il\'OlDelit of the SlImnll"h OOll'O of tho IIIl1gistrute til wholll he· Ile...... '11lHt is lIIis.,illg.harbor, IIcllprdlllg to the phlll� of Ilild JlIst I'llid .20 fllr scr"ices of! The fllilowilig citics will elillip a All t,he lIIen excopt ],lIlIIloy \VCl'Ctho board tllgIIlOOI"",. "QOO,OOO, .ill II dc�cctive to ,IiNcover the mllr.! roolD: Atlllllbl, SaWlIlIllllh, 1I111cOII, foseigne"" lIIo.,t of tholll beingIUldltloll tot!7UO,OOO, IS IIl1ule 11\',,,1· ! .101'01'. 'rhe ILI'I'lost WIIS mlltle by I Allgu�ta, Columblls, Vilidostu, ltalilln" .' able tAreulible the 8t'Cl'Cbll'y Of.'�I1I· the Allgut... city IIU�orities, who i Cl_JI'delc 1II�'1 Alb:IllY. �I'ho ""I11S lllxplo.IiOl, "tA'llp..1 the nil' filII,to mako COII�nlCtH for III'OHCout'I:g I'Ofllsod togive nllt the testilllOIlY 111'111 VIII'y
1111111 Ctliuo to IIIli,OOO. which WIIH 1I0t l'CI�lIh'l�1 IIntll hLte� the work Illter the �OO,OOO h:ls 01' gl'OlIlI(IH UpOIl whleh they lire _ todlty, 1111(1' thOl'e Is little 'clllllleebeell exilllusttod, The total IIPPro· IIctillg. I " tllllt nny of tho'lIl'eli III the 1111110prh.tlon nlDoullt, to 1!!1,OOO,OOO. Moore III.' clllployed coulI"e1 011<1 At the Audl�or1um. 1lI'OI,li\'C. .It is fUl'thm' provldl'd thllt the iN pl"fl,s.�ooly \'CI'y IlIdlgnunt lit The entertailllllelit givcll by tho I,ate IldvicCH Ill'C tlmt tho milledredge to be u"ed ", 11 be of the tho ILI·I'CSt. I,yrio Gloe Cilib ot the lIudltorlum i� severly wrookll!l. The ''CHCII�I ,. "statlonllry I'UlDpili1f typclln�
is 1I0t W..luCHdny night, beiugthe fOllrth part,y hlIlI PCllcl't:.tc<1 300 fl'Ot alldto COHt exccl...hlg "1211,000. The ottmetiou. of .the 10011 Iyooum 1'C<.'O\'cre<ifollrboclic.. ======r=================�!!OI!O!expclldltlll'C of esoo,ooo of the ap' Oliver's Big Sale. CeUl'lle, Will< good. It plellsO(I the.prol'rlution is uuthol'ized 1'01' tho. I cl1lwd Who hll\'e oilly \\'OI,IH of Iralsillg, Htl'Cligthellilig IIl1d extelld· E. C. ?11\'OI', OUI' pol'lIll1l' lI�er. I pr.,ise lor thesillging of the qual.tethlg the cxisting jettics, tl'llillillg ChlL.llt, IS thl� wook conducting I ,!,"1 flll' the I'cadillg.>. A' lall'ge The caNe of the eity of SbltcRbol1l",ails, ete. 11 big �tOClk�lIklllg Hille lit I"s store I crowd WI.' pl'Cllent. 'rhe. qlllll'tet vs ,J. U. l!'ordhlllD Clime "I' fOi' IIInst.cald of !MOO,OOO, IIrlinswick on Ea.�t �hu�.. t�'CCt. No mel'chant I WIL' espceilllly / goo.\' 1'h" 1"1' heal'ing Wedlle",IIlY IIn.1 nClu'ly 1111I' "'96 6-0 Of this SIIIll in this se'Otloli IS 11101'0 succCHsful to·· I' I . I at' the nuu'uillg 11'118 JIII""ml'" by8 g,vOI!. .. : ' a '.
.
. 'thall 1Ifl'. Oli"el'· lind when he 1 P,"I'. Irc IS Ill'ge lUll \:"I"ll!, con· the tl'illi. 1IfllllY WitliesSl'H WOl'e1ii146,650 18 ,"lInl�llI�tely :"IIII"hl�, IllinOllllCCS II sale it cul'I'ies CIII"! s'stlllg of SnCl'l", COIllIC, POp II ""' (lilt· lip by ["'th sidl'H lind CIIUIi'and the Hoorob\l'y ot Will' IS uuthOi' ." .
. I and IHLllIOI'OIlS �OIlW'. �l'he l'ead., il!lJtl to oX(I'lild the bllhmcc whell vletlOn 101' the pl••ple hnve lelll'IIO(I ing ofMi." Doyle Wa" I'Cl'y good. sol WIlli employed to look Ilftel'the· this 'llmonlit hl�� b!.'On exhllu.�tcd. to go to his stol'O 101' .1
"'I'gllins.I
'I'akon IL' j, whole tl;o ellt..lI'tllili' intel'CHts of the l'cspl'Otlve "ide'S,
,
.
CUIDbel'llIllI1 Sou lid, Gool'gia, The Sllle this week is lDootilig with mcnt WI.' one of the best givell
Col. A. 1\f. DOIIII'llpeal'ing 1'01' t�1Clind Flol'ida is giveu liIili,OOO 101' illl' ""Cct.">', IlLS· III",e 1.11. of t�e slIles here this "ClLson. 1'he uext lit. llc�en�e IIl1d UI111111CII 1\1 1I00th 101'. provemellt 1lllIllUllilltenllnce. tllllt hMe conducted by hlill' .He tmetion will he on the 2ith of the Plo.sOm!tlon.The BIIvullnllh "ivcl', below IIiLS the b�(Ls 111111. thcy 1I1'C belllg Febl'lllll'y wholl Gl'OI'gC R Wend. / €01. ,J. E. Bnlllnen, befOl'C '�'homAugusta, is given '20,000 fol' hn· sold �'� II b�g SIICI'llIce. The. �"�'�e ling will leetlll'e. I t�,� CI.se w'� tl'IOO: r�"�I·\'.t�IIIIH de.provemellt IlIId IDllintenllncc, IIn<l, HtOjlk IS gOlllg fl�st bllt thOle .lIe clslon until the ultellllHln ofin nd(lition II snl'vey of ao mllcs yet mllny blll'glllllS fOl'those who Georgia Fruit Growers WedncsdllY, when he IlIIllounced· below Aug�"b' is al;thol'il.e<l, with Wllilt to buy. 'I'he Hille is IlIl'gely thllt h? �'�111 dceidl'{l to 1�"II1"e II' a view 'to expending hllndl'cds, of Ilttellll,,:,1 by people 1111 IIl'eI' tho Name Their Officers. IllIe 01 ii'o UpOII J. M. E""lhllm.
tholll'lIl11ls of dolhll'l; 01111 system of cOllntt·y. Oliver's sl�les n�wllYs Macoll, ;Iall. 2S.-At a meotillg 'I'he �thel' pIH,tie.�. in tho Clise "'CI'elooks IIl1d <lams. '1'he l'iYel' I�ve IIttl',!et 1II0l'e than ol'dlllltry IIlter· of the Gcol'gii.lll'1lit GI'OWCI'S, 1101<1 1lCQ1Ilttml.
Augn"l... Is giYen �,OOO for Illilill' cst oll."ceoullt ?f the lIIall� choi,:" I




. I, blll'glIIIlS to be lotlll!lllt IllS store. 1curt VlIlloy, was I'e'olooted pl'esi. 105 Rural R.ou'tes
The Altllnlllhll Ocollee allll €C. He is ,I slIeec,sflll mel1chllllt who llent; 11rallk Summe,'olll', of Dill: In This Distri�t.. mlllgce l'lvers ,(m'giyoII1!l60 000 101' will tl·CI.t the tmding,pllblic right toll, WI�� I",,"od ,liCC'PI'c"iilont, "lid
mu,illtellancc, 1111(1*20,000 is givell at all times. 'l'he sllie will COil· W·. 'I'. Ohallc.y, of !lome, WIIS eleot.
the Oemulgee lor illlpl1lVemellt be· tillue lor sOllie dllYs yet. l�\.seoretlll·y alld tl'CllslII'el'.
tWOOllHllwkillsville alld Macon. At the ses.,ion this llftcl'lloon the
A slIl'vey of the illside wntel;. q)lestioli of �I1Ul"POI't:ltion will be
route between Sa\'lInnllh an<l Fer· Many Hogs Killed. t:lken lip 1I1lt! sUllie al'l'ungelllcllts It shows thllt ill the l!'iI'8t mill.lIamlina, Fin., is ulithol'i1.Cd, alld The cold 1I'1iVe that struck here lIIade nbollt "PPc'II'illg belol'e the
$801°00 is appropriated to illlpl1lve lust SlIlIdny has witnessed the i!,te''8t1,te COIIIIIIOI'CO COllllllissioli.
lind mllinb,in the present Wlltel' death of lllallY II tille pOl'kel' ill this·l'Onte. \ 1'hirty·th·e thousall<i dol· cOlillty this week. Seyeral thous.
1111'8, for cOlllplotilig the Swidllway nlld helld of hog.> hllYC beon Idlloo
Nal'l'ows, Ga., is appropriated. dlll'illg this cold spell, this beillgThe Flint river is given $25,000. about the only cold weathel' tln,t
The Clmbtl.hooehoo 1''''01', below woul<ljllfltify olle in Idllillg It gl'cat
Columbus, get. $150,000. FifLy IlUIIIUOl' of hOb":
thollsl,nil cfoUm'l; is npl'l'Opl'iate<l 'l'he [""'lI1eI'8 all 01'01' the coulltyfol' the impl'ovement all(l mailltell- have beCla busy slallghtcl'iug hogs
"ncc of the CooSlll'ivcl' ill Georgia this week, Itllc1 VCI',Y few have becli
IIl1d AlaullIlHl. to toWIl. It is" till ... tillle I'm' sav.
The Fel'lllln<lillll IUI.!'[JOr gots illg lIIeat alld all the hog.> killed8115,000. nOli" will bo killed at tho very best� Georgia cOllgl'essmen "1'0 weU time that coulll be foulld. I
pICl��ed with the pl'Ovisiolls of the 'J'he llcople have hnd to fecd
bill. III every installce tbe COIl,l' their, hog.> for some time 1111<1 the
, lI1itwe II1l1de "I'PI1lPI'iltioIlS excood· loss IIIL� boon pretty hcavy. AUhlg tho 1l1ll01lllt reeomll1ended by food crops lor hOb'S have booll eatenI
the govel'nment cllgiuee�" out sevel'ul weeks and COI'Il and
othOl' thillb'S have beell fed to the
hogs.
"'IIYllcsbol'O, Gil., Jlln. 23.- '1'his cold spell will, for this I'CIL'Thomas H. Moore II"'�� ,u'I'cstc<1 SOli, be 1111 the m01'e weicollle to
tIlls afte),noon III Augusta ch"l'goo the fllrlll'elf< of �hi� COUllty, lind 1111. with tb" 1I1111'(Ier of his bl'Othel', ovel' the sblte, for whllt is tI'ue of
John 111001'0, who WIIH found deM I this county is equlIlIy b.·ue of theIII tho ''IIl1d throo miles fl1llD Keys' whole sb.te.
'-
Lett' the old year and
the spending habit die
,
,together.
Begin the' New Year
by saving a part of your
earmhgs, and deposit
them with the
Sea Island I Bank.
I




.A governlllent report, publi"ht�1
a few days llgo in WlIsh Ington,
give.. SOllie inte''CIltlng fllct.� In con.
Ilcotion ,,-ith the I'lll'lli delivery of
this st:.te.
Arrested for Fratricide.
Uan..e.. of a Cold an.1 How to
A"old'l·hem.
Jlore tatahtle. bave their origin In
or result, rrom • cold thaD any other
cau.e. Tbll faot alone Iliouid make
people more careful I. there I. no dan­
,er whatever Irom a cold when It I.
properl)' treated In the beglllmng.
For m.ny y.... Ch.mberl.ln's Cougb /1. ."
Remedy bl. been recoKull�d .1 tbe
moot prompt and .ft'eotual m..tlolUe In
ule lor thi, dl8eaSe. It acta on na-
ture'. plan, looleo. the cougbt fe­
lieveit the lunp, open.' th .. leoretlolls
and aids nature In restoring the sys.
tem '" a healthy condition. Sold bl
all drulI'glltl.
M''-'lsers· P. L: lind L. D. Roun·
tree have bought fl'Om the Metter
T''II(ling CompllllY their coffin lind
ellsket businffiS. This was the
only depal'tment of the blisinffiS
that was 81"'00 fl'OID the 1I11mes
which bnrnetl down th� stom of tori being attached to the Planet Jr. cultivator, which is still .that COIUPIll�y ill the fllU. T�e a cultivator endorsed by the leading farmers of the worlcL';�J,young mon III charge of the busl· Til.Bow." DI.frlblllor has many advantages" .nffiS lire wolllllld fllvombly known . .
h'hi'. I I II th 'over the average distributor, among w IC on y a lew IU1IIII t lilt scot on lIS we liS OVOI' e mentioned here:conllty.whel'C they al'e deservedly ,
popular. They \flll ncr doubt do lot. In ooverlng tho lertlll'er It IDake. a bed any width from frOID 9 to'".
tt Inohe. wide, .nd any belgilt desired.well III the uew yen Ire.
2nd. ?·ho),opf,er holdl more than the .ver.ge m.ohine, henoo It II not tobe filled 10 olte... l'hlil. anoth.r time and labor laving .dvantage.Urd. It dlstrlbutel damp fertlll.ero more regul.rly than othe.. , becau'ltbe bottom or hopper I. wider and tho outlet larl'er th.n that 01 othermaoblnll4th. It II the only machln,e on the m.rket that dlltrlbute. all brand. ofTbll II to oertlfy th.t all dru,gllto oommerol.1 fertllizen. wbether dry or mol.t. wltb all even dl.trlbutlon. Beln,are authorized to refund your money a knocking rnaohID8, It prevents the guano from adherin.r to top of hopperif Foley's Boney and Tar faUa to cure whloh causel ao irregular feeding. 1'he b0f.per i. 80 conltruo�. AI to nau..,our oougb or Qold. It .tope tbe oough �,,:.�u:I'::.!� ��edt"':: :�::ef����' thereby eedlng with the .ame UI'''_lD,beal. the lunga and prevon... 8erlOU. , p y
multo from a oold. Curei lagrlppe TESTIMONIALS:couab. and. preventa pneumODla aotl, ,
oonlumptlOn. Contolnl no nplateo. two:'"!����e�a�;a::�:�'aG:;�:�y� :.o;:I�:m�:: {f.�.',u.no. dllwlbnlOrThe ,enuln.11 ,n a ,ellow paok.ge. , Hm. J. J. E. Andenon bu u.ed tbel. dlltrlbuto.. and rooomm.n'l' .b_Refu•••ubstltuteo W H EIII., 1 to tho larmen 01 Bullooh oountT u the bett gu.no dl.trlbutor to be b-'l.We allo baye teetlmonlall from others who bave Uled and rooomlD'�.' til...dlstrlbuto.... 101l0W8: J.s. F.Olllft', Register; J. W. W,lham., A:dib.UIIH. J. Gre�ne, Olaxtoo; W. L. Street, .lJegllter; E. B. Simmon., 8t1tea'1l'l'Oo 0I




Olaxton H.rdwar. 00., Claxton; L. H. Hilton oO'b 8ylvaol.; Ollltr " 001..man, Swaln.boro; L,on. 'rr.dlng 00., L10011 J. • Weed " OOJ 8anDllibJw. G. Ralnea, Statesboro.. R.gllterTradln, uo., Begl.ter; H. • Bqlll ,Co., W. L. Jon. Co., J. oK. EYerott" Co" H.tter. "
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I'S' 'L�UGHTE�'SALE - - - :.-===::;:,=,,====-'
I have several hundred pair.';
o.f broken lots of Shoes that I
will sell at and' below cost
FOR 'ioBE NEXT
:to DtlYS•





�lIme EcboeG of the Oarnlval Lh It h h II I"'C I) \ I IllS I .: ""II I tlcw Er tilr Statetbore,
--- I leI! II doll II It I. H ,,,1 thllt llll� 8tlll; ..."oro I. ellLolIlIg IIpUIl I1'ho curlll, II III.' CIIIIIO 1II1l1 g"110 I lito 1110110 • 111,,1 out 01 Bt 11I..."."orll 110\1 0111 J'''Npellh II Ib"",,1 IIISoIllO are \I 1'01 thollgh s "hlel oltl IIII.ll c th III RIIl� , tho lund 1 ho HPlllt 01 I estlc"'011" 1hollggleglLloil pulled (lilb Yet III urr- till tillt LIII� '"\, Ollolg) hllH flu 1,011 111111 h III IIfSlItll"ll) III�ht '" 811111hl) 1110111 thoulclIlI,,1 "htl1l thnt over HtillCklthoCltlWIIH ,,"11 thlllg lie "�II'g�LII" II\g IIftol hili 1111( "lOll thlOlll(h tho town .'0110 State'>lhOio 11111 JJllllooh111111 ou u churge 01 11111111111( 111111 OIiSlltllldu) lIf'Wrllooll, tho "0
\COUlltYS!:;1I111 Oil tho threshold ofolleMltillglllotllfglllllhlillg"chelllcs licltor of tho dt) COUlt 111111 tho theglelltt.<t period 01 glo\lth undIt 111114 II woll kll{1II1I hlOt Lhllt Hhellff uuulc hfo II burden for 1\ lot
ICHlol'1I ellL III their hlHtOi �,... •• , .., tho BtllWsbol 0 New. ""114 opposed of gllmbli IIg Heholllo. thut II lot Oil I he lethargy 01 yeste: dllY Iu�,-------,---�--- III IhlS luke "Clllg """,ell to COUlO gnod church folk" hll<1 hocil hUH)
gll"" 1111 [0 the l"ogllssl)ftOlII�ru •• d .... 'lfl 1'.1 .... h, here nml npernte as It,lld So IIclI I'ltllllllWlg III tho week thel Iho people 110 Idle,Llllth tho deI now II II nl< 0111 III'PII",tlOll nntll IlloUlptl) plollli gUilt), IL� tho) hull
sire 01 gllill th 11111 0' I"II"'OII The Only Way to"Dille 01 the Inlll'S tunl us 101 n PIOhlhl1 done 011 IIIl1nOIOU' OCCIl 11111s IS II I uuluhle 1I111",tlon uud"nbit'Ct tu 1111 thch spull III flout SlOII" before, und Icrt t01111 between
OIiC 11 h ch tho) ,"11 huve theofthell OOllt, unull un 0110 ')(!(n ISIIIIH, ,Itllllllllllgl'nulthullitlics IpleL,,"uulse'ClIIg gl,tllied l'he lt1SjU8t1L� well to muke plniuHlon thc"elllU:, 01 thiS "hoet IlIIp I Yet thIS '''II40Ile 01 tho 1I1(l(,,;t,tOIlIlISjIL,tIlO\l III II>! 111(11110) Hithe sClltlllICnt 01 thc peoplo oCponod to "llnll) III " t�irlJ,,'" thllt hlld 1I0tllllll) Clor I \I III ho olll� I fOil yelll,. beim 0 tho Georgm tol"ml IUlnllgmtllmWe nH,,"ell hIS colin, Itltout thleellHtrullk tho (It) I tOll II ,"11 be the most P'OtoutlouS "Ve IIle lIot SUIlClIlIg III II) dcTIell TIlIII1l11 eOll1p"le" qllil tel'" 01 IHI IlIeh, C IIlght hlln It) I ho sl II t tI IIlce II L� CIUllcll nil • I� III the IIl1egll.'s scctlon 01 Lho pnl tll10llt 01 hie III Ius state exceptto II milistiol Wholo 0110 111111 sCllttolod IllS tllkol>! 11111 tOIlL lucated 011 'good chlilch Stllto ]1[111 tho IllellletlOli III the IIIl1ttOI ollllUOIcomo III' ro do tho specllIltles, \I I) IIIOUIilI "�IIIO, Itlill alool gil IIlg hlllli mombol 's PIOllolt) '",hlbltIOIiS I I hu oJlelllllg lip 01 tho IlIlll 1I11l1 Along tho IIIlCN 01 of PIOSpollt)troll Romogooil llhlce wu III '"geiliol 1101'0 pliliull 011 III itontnl thotollt, III1CstlllOlit COlIIllllI) helo 11111 do 0111 people III U.IOI� enllll'g 1I11l1hlll1l"lotolil hIlSIIIIS' "olle 11\101111111, ,,,th Ilithociothlllgiolt
I I III 0 101 the to\ll1 thlll ,II ebo ,oe,tloll 1110 h,pp), ]110S]101ll1l"11111 l(lII hchu,e ILY 1111,\1 '" I1t Thollgh \10 hlld lolusoil tholl Illi nil hOI shnuillois III II Pllit 01 ho, th It hi.' galle hefole It take., alld COli tOil tod 1 here IS 111010IrL�t 011 tlllli 1111 IllS hle, ufl III Nell I CI tlSlllg I1l11ttol ,t III) P"CO, 1I11l1 llleIL,t, 11 IL' 0110 III the lelltUi cs I puoplc to 11111 0 'CI�, mcl \I 0 III C 1II01l0� pc, cllpltal IIIIOlig tho peoYOlk 1f0hl.,lulil plellt) oftl",o 11 I. opposed 10 It CICI) IIIll1utoIWhel1.lIloolthocltly.ells, 1Iho1l," lOll lllllllCtOgOtlll1i h leol the pie 01 GOOlgl' tllllil \Ie 111110to �et III�aIlC, 11 he \\ It'S not litCllf" ! thc� "01 c hUIU, ) ct, P 1I t 01 IIiCK KlIpposul t h!J nnl) (01 �LI let d
I I Illlgi til t.., 01 tllll'; Itl tl utilel I 11o" II 111 I11'III} yc t.11'i, llld tho
that\\ ly
llQ'Htllltlnll cUlled til �lIdOI':iC I!lcotliclOldlllll} Illlllll1 bl.:lllf'l'i
�tlt{':"\ ploRprllh 01 tho IIlclchallU3 0111I10lltoi tho Lhlllg lt h'PPcllcl III Lhls ,"Ietl 110 III hOIl hel""
I r\ssnOI .,110 elll et Iwtlllies Wilitellill stlcot " 1I0t gloltel
\\lIlto, 11011 hlS Iho
tlllltthoellilol IIlS."lc",,",� to "ocO "Llllotcd,thnl,,11 101111 1111 1111�LICSOI'11I0�lSlllIlL'lIIll th,"th,t,,1 tho 1"11101 Illgeol"lIIl1l1l('1 hlst:llclI tothctdl alltl AtJlIIttOnl'lolIlLYLo Itt(,lId til IIClol IIl'NS L IILLluslIgg�LI\c lilt!
11I1IOldHOili lfu\\th liS lS,'-;I1IC'tl �lIInll 111 Ilj IHltlHcctlO1i 01 the
III1CUt lu till II I hOll It ,II h,1'
]Ilttell hOI uu the "" ell Hhoulllol'S,
tAli
01 thc;;e th�lgs lie III HI ht COlHlIlOllllefith I helo lie tho"opClled \\eeHII'tcxl'llUlI, Itut lIILl I Illock L101l11 Ilill L1llll \\0 lIIust gllo I hLtlo help �Illtl lIho thllil lie "CglOlllllg Ilstellgllliit hapPollc.1 out, III \\ luch a lot 01 ploflltlC
OIlCOIlI le:-cllIont \luI tho thlllg Is ntlgh LIId plUSpCllllg Il�t enoughH\\ClIllIg \\ IS tI:-iotl, \\ liS IItllo"l�




1\1 II , l
i[clctololC Lhe ]Iollr� IC Cll lIell I flo III to pub Upllitl
gOlllg lolil\othellgltut It� lite
\ct\\C IIC tolLl thlt thiS "t�
1)010hl�lleClllHeot (ollLllctlOll lHlo\\CI g'IO\\thLhlt tsso\\hult.:
] he peoplo of til LL i'iLate
0110 01 tht.: highest cl tss t;ho\\ 8 t Ii tt
N 0\\ It IN 0110 01 ex p LIIHIUI! ] he sO lie 11 d �o hUIIlO,.,CIICOU:S
uu I lied ul thc 1I1111g 1I11L1
It IS I lSi to I the Cit) III III Ill) ',hl) I peoplo seo th It It tal es ollt�lllel' lOllI'S tod I)lOllS 101 lis Ibollt"," \\ hen Lhe "el I�(I I o� 1I III cd I to hi dd I �IIJ Uut",]e,. 1I1Lh I 0, tho othol h II LI Ihe 'P t 01John n llolkelellel 1l01lllll IlLls," tho I 1111 CHt'Oltllll"llh 11011 eiligy IIILI OlltOlP',"O tho Igc IS 0110 ul p,og'css ulgll\.t lilt \\Ith thosulleglOcs lip III gtlllbllll�HChcJlu; 11'1IIg IlIll"ltl°11IUgl(!ltc�LSk)1C\CI t lUll t-tUIC glO\\Lh Lllil 01 llU\cluPIIICllt It� ta lit to I opell udptLIUIIli:cd bj
P(,OPIC\'hOltl1I1C 80 III lS StltCSUOIO IS <.;011 II� I1lJpOS�lhh 101111
.L uglls � \\ lell Ie \\ell OliO? f.;hctl cloludtlu tell'S mClj Lille l.
cell lid I"" 'i1e 1110110 u£l CICC"IUI oll)1::."1OPI to Sib NtJlI 01
Lholl f IUllohes lllll emptied IllS
II In.... ., I.J .... u(louie!." lIIio the cOlicctlO1l ho� Pl1tlLCtctilllccLlIgl:-SPI C () II
llilllldlCtl
LhOIlSllltltlOIlLl�\\t1lthl\\Lltll1d 01 COUl�CHe h ..1 "(�tCl hLle slIed Lho tO\l1l he IIIlIglIlCd th�� tllleS \lCIOIOI bllllllllg, hele h} b) Ihe 1111 cst 1Iho \I ISh 1\11 Iligel elilesch IlIgllI!; IIl1ght) I "t II Lh, \I h te 1110 It cu IlI'U' 1,011 \\ IYOIO'S gl( ItCI POiHilltlUI \11th II1IIl)1I0� to IJllj n} f.ltCl-::; I \\ I J J IIIIUIS t,U\\11 1('11 10 SL\' lie ]hltIllClll�tht.tJthcto\1I \\111;rt CJllsCtl lII:ukct 101 onl 1Il11l11II Lhe people 01 tho 1I111thcIli gloes 11111 \lllitesllI�llIgllll 1Il1lls LltelllstpeollollOIi III 0'01 Lhe IlULllICIS IIILlllllgCl Istol pili11OItlOIlIII thesl ItO do lIot hellme OIIlIlIlILul) nil Lito tI)lIg Jell
stlte Iheslie \1111 ""lIg UIS
,'hl"CI"
lUI til thell plotluet,"0 LlO glO\\lIIg, lot them COlllU II)' he leoll to \\Ultlrl \\hnt
IIC:osSIIICllht.:IC\\ho "til III\0st II (,Ithel 01 tho iactOllciS 01 01 thelIonlJ llU]scOtOitholllsohcH Iho \\oulll ho the lIext LttlLctlO1l 011
rlltelpllscsthLt "ill IU tho 10110 ILIIllS, It 1:-; 1 \\holo."3oll1o, \\ullgl 011 th (II (,COl gill III t he I "t lOll Lhl pi ogl " I
I II un Lhe S Iii 10 011 ul States 110111
eletl desil e 101 1I1U1 C people to) C L1'S h L':! IICOII l)hcllfIlIlCII tI 11111 II I t IS 0 II hu Ic:-;L Opll 1011 tl It th�
IJoio IIml c these thlllb,rs, Ullcl 11101 C poo110 pH t 01 tho stato h IS the gl011 th I tI 0 th It 11 L� hel c lISt 11 ccl l"lS -
I he tm1l1 doc'S 1I0t lIeell "00111 pic 10 11 hOIll thc� C III un soldllC011 IL'i I apld nnel substnnti tI 1." It t!OIIU 11101 C h 11 II to Lho goud I 101 11:-:;
Illg Ito,; gl 0\\ th Llltl do\ clopmollt \\ hell III Illchas hele III \\ lIegllSs (,eOI[p I 01 tillS lOll I th II lIIythlllg �h ,t
IS 1"""0tl bill �ho Iliflux 01 I ell I h It IS thehl.� I lSI ted
people 11 III ",ve tho tall II thoty)ells II e IHm I t:t1le leltille
"IClucst IIlIpetlis Ilid biuldlligof tho II hole Lhlllg IS the Ilct th,t
boo III th It It h IS e, 01 h ul \ IIIIt" IS P Ltlolllzrci 1I d Ct)lltl01lCtl bj
the I,cst people III the tO\l1l 1I0t
III 01 tholl, hOllelel, I)uttoo 111 III)
01 thcm 101 the Clt� 's gllod I ho
01\ II ch )leuplo III" the blst people 01
tho CIty hili 0 Stl uck I ulo1l to tho
tOl'1I th Itm 01) bUill III tho COUlltl)
11 IS pOllellcss to hili I They lelll
lllgillt) til schollfs tlld I ",es th ,t
hill bocil I"", lied 011 'lid lluclloll
lUi gOIlOilltlOllS PIISt
CIIOO thOlo gL\C olicoullgcmont to
the SpOltlllg llill 10\ld) olcmellt
It IS S IId, >lid [11 ou ,bl) IS tille,
thlt thOle 11610 It 10lst thilL,
11111111 IlICII 011 the glOlIlIc1, 011 ono
IlIght, dllllllg bho \\col
lt IS 10POI ted that I CCI t:IIU) oUlig
1111111, 11 ho h l.� 1I0t pllill IllS bo '"l
bli I III t" 0 111011 tlHs, \\ us !:lcon to
ulo" III SC\ en tlolllLl'S 011 L slllgie
g tmbllllg schcme, III OIlC IIIght
] ho 1I0gioes 'lid SOli Y 11 III to
poople 110 uu 'lI10 to I"Y tholl
Imit 01 gIOCOl) bills 1 hoy blo\]
III thell substance III I JOtous 11\ lIlg
UIILICI tho 1I0Ses LillI s motlOl1 01
those 11 ho ollght to h II e boen ell
g Iged III bottel lHII"UltS
Popularize ImmIgration
B 1110) h.� be'Cll sellt II wi h)
tho lexlls leglSlatlllo �o tho SOli ,I"
'J hOle 110 �blllC pOlllt"'i III cOllnce
tlOIl 11 Ith IllS IlIeb',,,1 do Ihllb'S II Ith
the 011 COll1ll1ll1eS th It the pllhlic
IIOII1t! III e t<1 h I\e UXplllilOtl He
othel thlllgS 11 III "' t 111 ,ttel 01
COIiISO 1011011
It IS olll� I qllestloll 01 tllne
11 hell the sp ICO 110111
hOllse to the llupot 011
olthest,eet" 1I111 bo
hltllclsollic btlel StOi es
}lIU] It lutllO" u!'lcape 110111 polltlctl
ullin 1011 alld" 111, 110 dOllut, III
tho JlltlllO, eXOICl:sC It lHt lIlOie I))C
CllutlOlI III \\Cntlllg tho :scllltOlmi
togll thull he h., dOllo III tho P .,t
IICce�S LI } to
,u ,,"1011 the I" lOtlce at hoilltlig
.. ChUlCh cOlllClCIICU llmlllg the
"cal hec III:-;U the IIlclllhclS nOIC
too blls) til Ittolld I ho edltol 01
tl"s I"'POI IS 1e.�poIISlble 101 the
stltell1ellt th It ,coiliololleo 01 III)
chmch III ton II could h H C hcclI
111 !BlllllllIglULIII \\11.", cqnnll} Illlut
1I100C, elllph It)C Iiolig tillS Idelltl
clIl hllo
ton u cl the 1III1Iligi l.tlOlI 1110\ e
1II01lt, \lid the speech 01 Plesldollt
TOllllll 01 the COttOIl AssnClltlU1l
]II, \\' B MOOie hlL� IIgllll
tllkoll tho POSItlOIl 01 IIl1dltOi 1I11l1
gonOlll1 herght IIgolit 01 the SII,
IlIlIHlh &, St:lte'SuolO I II I 11 'l lit
tillS pillco He cOllies to ttl 0 tho
placu uf }\fl V 111,,7 IgCllCI, \\ hu
lett tho elllly flill t 01 the \I eel 1111
]3111I1S1I lok MI ]11001 e IS 11 ell
010110 thlllg ]1110 (,eolglllil leols
doJlllltoll l.�sllleel WellS therefole
It 11 bm t� to spc Ik Tho gl ellt
lIU1jOllt-y 01 the poople of GOOI gUl
110 uttmly oppose£] to Illy IInlili
gl ,tlOll unless It be c,l1ehllly Ilitl
COIiSCIolitlOusly selected !rom bet
t�1 ehLss ot people 11 hOIll 11 e 0 III
b'lIIg helc)lolll tho betool COIIII
tr Ie" 01 tho old 11 orld If 11 e c III
IIl1el fI" ombly I 11011 II to 0111 pCO
pie lilt! III boh ,II ot the cltl '"
])1(1 hlln 1I0leolli0 Ml'" Moole 1I1ll1
ono a 111
I he ,11111 11 L' I eel IIlg 111 th g 1111
blang schemes LItLl g lilies of oh lliCe
g"OIc
I hCle 11 .� tho 'II) Ilig jellIlY,"
10lldod to ItS e 'paUl ty 11 I th all
cllls,�cs III 'Illig lip 0111 poplllltlOIl
YOII oOllld SOO bl lUI IIlgger" 'lid
1ll1lJato IliggOI'S til IlIllllg LI OUIlLi
III L" hili 011 the SUIIIO IIllchlllC
wl�h tho uest \I 11Ite I,dlos III the
UOIO glO1l by Ie IpS wd bon lids IS
IIlOthel 1111101,1 0' t1l0 Ihe
plospoel>! 101 soelllllig ,trlllll, hllo
11 01 0 110\ CI bettol th III It the
tho httle olles h" 0 beoll hOI 0 III
1I10llg MI Mool e Sll) s thllt thCl 0




\\ 011 dOl'S 101 the to" II
get good S\I edes, 11 e 11 lilt them
Jj "e elll got good NOI\legIllIlS, 110
\I.lllt tholll II \1001\11 bllllg hele
I good OhL�S of Gellllllls,ol Scotch
111011 Ol Engllshlllon 01 1("IOIIChI1101l,
I\e will I\olcome them But the
glelt body 01 thiS people 1I0llid be
uttell) oPlloseel to \lid pllu of IIlI
I1l1gl ItlOIl so loosel) eOllstllloted'LS
to pllt liS In dllllger 01 poophllg
the SOllth 11 Ith the HllllgUJ illS
IIl1d the Bohellul"ls lIud tho un
thillty Ileoplo,of Southerll It:,ly,
"liolleo so Illuch of OUI lI11ll1Jgl1.
tlDn h L� Illthm to beoll blOlight to
US
'Ve SIIY hllilkly to thoso \I ho 1\1'0
Illtelesoodlll I 111111 Igi IItIOIl, th ,t It
must ue mndo CI ystnl clelll that
the tides OJ Illlnugll1tlOu must
COl1l0 flom the very best SOlllCes
01 we shllll notwllnt them lit 1111
As olle fllCOOI III plluhc 0pulIon,
Tho Geolglllil st:\tes It a.� the P"OO
of Its own SUflPOl t thllt It I1IUSt be
mooe clCllr to tho wholc people,
til"t of 1I11 that the uumlgl'lltlOll
movement of Geolgla 18 founded
IIfloll hnes of careful seleotlOn
lIud seclUSion
The fatmers of Georgia WIll
1 ho ])01111 Ro,lt) Co hiLS II IlIlgO
101 ce 01 lIIell ellb�lgod III CIClIlIlIIg
up the giouillis IIl1d gl llilng stlCCt,
011 thell P'OPOlt-y 011 Olhll HOIght�
III :NOI th Statc'Sl101o MI J]
!lo\V to Pleloot Billoll. Attack.
GIiO who IS subJeot to lIli 0 IS l\,ttl\cks
"'ll notice tl at lor 1\ tillY or more be
fore tim ittnck he IS IIOt hungr) it
menl tunes und fells dull lifter eatmS'
l.\ dosl3 of OhulIlberhulI s St( IlIlloh \lid
r 1\ er L ,blets '" hen theso Urst sylll}l
toms appear will,.. nrd off the Kttuok
liley nrc for !:lule by all druggists
to,,"
W"holl the thmg 11 011111 stop thOle
\lonlll be IlIlId IlL�h to get 011 IIthlllb'S hllm \11th the 1I0Ik
,blwk IlIggel IClchod It uelolo ,IOIt, n th It It " tholl IlltelltlOll to
11 Ilite 1\ 0111111 (lid 1\ h� tho POll)IlI!l OXCUI"'OII tl IIiIS !rom Rom<r," I � tl t' I DAtlullt:, IIId other pomts \lhen 1\., ;':1 01 II' "J�III to I�III gtholl lIuCtlOIl Bilio comCH oft I h IS Oll� 0 II 10 Ill� ilOS m \ 0 g� QIImmks tho begllllllllg Ot(�11 ell thnt till 0, 1 co ISIOII IIPPCIIC, III
meltliS much fm SlntcsuOio IIllll which II )ollng IIhlto I1Il1n and
Bnlloeh cOllnt� 1t lIIellllS thllt )oullg 1\ III to Indy got Into col
Stntesbolo h.1B jllst begun to glO\l �:;�I�;�:���I�,:n��o'���:!1O '��:��':'In 0111 OP"IIOII I\e \I III h 110 15,000 thel 01 tho )Oullg nltll lushoLl toInhabl�aBts helO III loss thlln 1110
the sceue, I,Boekod thu lIog'o 110yeill"
nllm dO\l II .1II11 kloked her III the
Food don t dlgelt 1 III the poltoo
8tomach lacks somo one of tho essen
tin I dlgestants or the dlgestl\e Juices
are not properly balanced I hen too
It is this lIndlgelted food thnt CBlIses
sourDen and palIlful indlgetion Ko
dol For IndIgestion 8hould be u8ed tor
rettet I Kodoll. B 8ollltlOn of v.geta he II liS tho j Lthel of IllS \I Ife's ohilbl. aOldo It dlg•• ta ",hat you .at,
and oorreota the deO.leool.. of the dl­
�estlon Kodol conforms Lo the na
tlOnal puro tood aDd lirur law. Bol�
by:W H EIIi.
I \\'1\lIt to g" esollle val !lillie ud\ we
to those" 0 suffer" It II lUlle buck lind
kalno) trouble SU)B J R ]Uullilen
8111(1 of Beok lei II [Jul\e proved
to III n (solute certnllltl that Electrlo
Hitters \\ II�nsltl\elv l\ Ire MilS 11 s
tres8111g COlHlItlOIi II e Ilrst bottle
g IH! lIle grcnt I oller lid lifter t lklllg
U few morc bottles I \\ as oompletely
oured so cOlllpletely thut It becollles
n plctlsure to recomm�nd thIs I!Ireut
remedy Sold nnder gURulDtee at
'V H ElliS drug store Price 600
Nollce to Doblors and Creditors
.All persons 1111\ Illg l1em \Dds \gtlilist
tbo estate 01 101m G Newllnll Into 01
Bullooh oounty deceased, tire hprebynntlfied to render ID their demands to
�11\e �1��!��I���::d�Lat�odort��:I�oe��:te�:��
rC�l,�:tj�,�O;�ll�kf��lIledl8te payment




\Ve nrp llolllg buslllcss at the Mltoh
ell old shop nnd are prepared to do all
klllds of \lIork lind gllurnntce 6ntlsrnc
tlon 011 nil work done by us Our II ne
IS horseshoelng iron and ,,"ood work
In all of Its branches buggy rp.psuiuK
and first olass pawting We repair
nlld make harnes9 of all klUds We
are here for busluesil nnd will appre.
ciate all or a part of your work in our
hne Come and give liS a obanoe
DO ltlONS&OO,
SLot.sbor. G.
tcilol 11 IS On
\
hllll(1 to tnl,o III the IglIOfllllt !tlld
the SUpOl"tltIOUS Sho 11 ould look
IUto the \lotlm's hllilel tell II hothm
All partIes owmg us
eIther notes or accounts
Will please take notIce thut
they must pay promptly.
We tlUst thlS IS suflimellt
J G Bhtch 00
NonCE
dron 01 not, lind so 011 lIuel so on
The mau who bit knell one thlllg
mOlC 11 hen he ClIme out than he
did wheD he went In He kuew notIce
(llolest tho unportntlon 01 ohellil
lubor IIUlI the iutroduotlou of IIvlIl
elementx (111 their ,I(ljollllllg ,1111 msI he labOllllJ 111011 hln 0 th4!!le 81ll11e
npplehcnsloll••md objootlOlIH
]loth of tbe«o cl,.....,tll! wo IlehO\ c
lIoll1111l0tOlily o(lpll�e bllt lIolllLl
be chocl�llll� 11111 to coopolate
\I Ith tho IIItllldllOtlOIl 01 WOl thl
alld t!esnable IIl1mllgrnllt, 101 co
Opel1ltlllll III the lutllle lII(hL�tllll
gllill nh III tho COlllltl)
But the 11 hole SUCC(J!18 of tho
llI1ll1lg'1 LtlOlI 1110\ omcnt III GeOigm
I.� III ," It IS nn be blll,cd b) �"c
IIIl1IspOIISllbi0 IlillolSemeut 01 the
IIIljOII�l bl tho people, lIIlISt be
101ilided UpOIl bho I.' 1II11IIee IUllI1'l4
"ollllite IIId ele II th tt the tOIUig
1101'S "ho COIIIO hm u must oe 01
Hileh " t)lle th It 11 e clln Ino 1I1th
them III pelloe IIId It tho P'OPC'
tllllC 1Il1Hlg Llllate thom lllto (til
1 1ClIi Il."i "un l."'i IJlto 0111 IIIdllstlllll
Itle
L�SUl tllCe 111 tho
Ilid pi 1118 h) 1I111ch tillS
1Iitl SCChlSIOIJ
1Il1illtalllcli - �tllllta ..
Bank of Brooklet
3 J) U oftict!r5 (f s lid bunk IIntll
tl elr � ICCCSS rs Irl eleoted I\lul fIudfled Slllll be 1.N Shcllroll!te Ilrc�1dent I A "ifllock \ we III cSIlJentIIIH) p" II n ] \\ IS casillcr
4 ll1u 1001\tlOII lind prlllClpnJ plBOI01 busilless tlll!rcul shall be tLlu town
of Brooklet snlll stat� Illd OOlluty
DIlle H no lilt of the capltalstook
IR I"ulltl lI,e lhousulHI Dollars (,26 ..0(0) III ·hares of Olle huudred dollars
cnoh
n I he nlltllre or tilt propos�d lIur
p )rntiull sllllll be thn� ul n bank Its
�cnerKl pU�pose bellljr to dhtotJunt
bills lJott!s or othcre, Idences of debt,to rCOI"!Jve and I'uy Ollt deposits with01 With lilt Illtel llSt t 1 re( cl t; on
81 eClnl depOSit 1Ih1l1cv bullioll fort.!lg'1l0111 'lid dto\lk bututs IIl1d other scour
Itlcs tu buy umJ sell dQmebtl9 nmlturmoil exchnnge lind utiher IIcgofla ..ble p IlJcr to IUII11 "JOlley Illun llersOllal sccurlt} lIull upon bUilds etoc ksnnd othcr negotillble seonrltie" to
rllke nnd re�elve seourlties by mort
gnge or othern ISe 1Il propert) of e\
cry sorti both re II nnd lIersolllll andgenerllll) do IIIHI perform nil stlohother IIIlttel S Ilud thlllg:s not herembu[ore enlllllel8ted lIfS urc or may beIlIUldclit to the bUSiness of bllnking\\ here fore J CJ.,ltlolierfS pral to be









Gc Jrgm DulJooll COllllty J..nef re me S I Moore Ordlllary or
�\II������t� �eL�!��!JYR :tfl'e�::�n:c:'J At MeE" eell !) M lIe.sle� J IVRObertson :md J N Shearouse who onoatih SlY thllt FI ftee! 1 ho ISUlld Dol.Illrs of the oapltal subsorlbed to TheDunk of llroolf.let Cor \\ Inoh depollen�Ilre now seeklflg incorporutloll by the
RecreLarl of state lUIS been aotll8IJyIHud b.y the subscribers lind thnt the
StOle 18 III fnot held alld is to be used








Sworn and 811bsoribed before me,tillS the lOtih ds) (If Decernbel' 1900[J S J S J Moore,Ordinary Ilulloch Oounty, Ga.
Office of St!oretnry ot t:;bateGeor.la Ii uiton CountyI Phillip Oook ••oretary of the.tat. of t;eorilia hereb) o.rtlfy that •the attaohed copy ot a deolaratlOn and.mdav,t In the matter ot th.llaok oflI.ooklet application for obarter II atrue and oorreot oOPY of the or�Dal:�I�I�"n'\��on and .mdavlt DOW of eln
Atlanta Georr,a, January 17tbl�7.[ilEAL J Philip Oook JBoeretary at State of a.
IVes lost
I. This Disaster
Tho Hague, ,11111 22 -Tho tllhll
WIIVO whlch dOVlllltIIUMI 8011111 01
the Dutch I"WIt Iudian bh'"lIR
south of Awhlll, 1111 announee'tl JIIII
11, JlractlCIIlly enl:uUcd tho Islallli
o(Bhnlllll
Accordlllg to tlto latcHt lnforma
bien received bore, 8111111111 hili'! III
most diHappOlll'(,�1 It I. sliid tlmt done, 111111 Is IIlwlIYH for tho best,
probnbly 1,1100 POI'8OIJ8 lost their Sho h,I(1 8l1ffell�1 from childhood
hvCO! Ilith thllt III'Clld IhHClL�O I houma
Vlolollt ellrth shooks continue to tlsm, hut throngh ,II hut Hlllf�rlllg
be felt tllllly 'j"o civil govcrnor she 1II\11l)" HOOIllOO to bo cheerful
of Atohlll hllS gullO to the 000110 of lind h IPp� HOIs \VIIS, IlItk'Ull, I
tbo catll8trophe bOlilltlflll.plllt, II 10\ Ilig 1Il1l1 dlltl
According to tho brief omohll fnl dllllghtol, In IIlfootlOnl\to IIl1tl
dlsputeh whleh IIrst IImlOllllCCtI helplill sistel llllll" flllthfill mem
the deva.,tlltlon wrollght uy tho 001 01 Ellllt GI'O\O ChUlOh, to
tidal WlIve III 8OlDeo( tho Dnteh which she Ulllted orght YOllI'S pre
El\Ijt J ndlllll Isillmb, 800 persoll" VIOII" to her dOllth
pcr.shoo 011 tho Islllnd of TlIIlIIlllid ] £01 10' 0<1 onM 1II0urll IIOt 1111
fm ty 011 the I8lrlDd of Slnllllll they Who hi" e 110 hopo, but IIro
Pnd" Babl or Bllolliu IS 8ltlU'tcd su.�t1'lnClI by tho pl'OOlolI. hope
off the northwtJIt COI\I!t of tho tltllt sho hM ollly 11RB11e�1 thl'llllgh
I8lallll of SUUllltrn and sonth of tho tho g'lltes of PCIIIIllild llwalts Ihelll




�JIIoI'�hl}¢�"Comumption i. leu deadly than it used to be.Certain. relieF and uluaUy completo recovorywill reluJ,t. (t5om. the £oUowin, treatment.:Hope, re.t. r.m. • and,-SQilu·...
11��QQra"'l 1100. AND '1.00, I......................
PI'OVIlICO of Awhlll
Cured or LilliI' rrou!>••
, It I, now elt!yp.n Jean IltlOe 1 hid
a nftrrow elolpe fro.. OOll8UIOIltluII
",rll•• 0 0 Fl01d, • le.dlng buolne..
man of K�tllhaw, S. 0 'Ihad rlln
down In wriltht. to UJI) pounds and
oOllglung was COII,tant, both of day
Iud by IIlght FtuBU, I began Loklug
Dr KI ng I N t'w DlscoverJ, and Don
tin\led I his tor about alx month .. when
my cough alld lunK trouble were en
tolrelv gone and I was relltored to my
lIorlllai wOlght, 1';0 pound. t I houll
Iuds of peralU08 lire healed every ,.t'llr
Guarantt!ett at W H Ellill drug ature
IIOd Iud ,1 00 1 rIal 001 tIe Iree
CONTRACTOR
•
FAtlmat 8 mude ( II 1111 0ln88e801 wurk .,thor Imck or woed,
und guulL1l1teed to gl\e \l U 81,ltlBInotlOll 11) eveay particular
I ulso ellrl) .. I t 01 gaud ulIck for ... Ie Cuu ... ve lOU
mOIH', Oil I \thl
0 III illY IlIle Before cJoslUg contract for
blllid IIlg dOli t f" d to gl\ e me n ohllnce No Job too Bmalt
to lecelvo IlIV IltLentlvll or too big for me to hauula
See me II ) au WUllt to buy brICk Re.peetfullJ,
Appomtments
Elder Herd, of Bibb COllllty,
will IlII the follow"'g appolllt
ment.
1'I£ond 'Y, IIftcl the tlurd SlIntlllY
IU l!'obrullty, IItUpper Mill Crook,
TuesdllY Bothlohom, Tuosdll�
lUght, StlltcsbolO, We'<lotll!dIlY,





lootlJlI city IIOt blllit I\lth h,\ntls,
whelO thOle IS no more d�th
Therefore nro thoy beforo tho
throue of GOII, auil serve Him dny
8ud lUght III H,s temple, and the
Lnmu whIch IS III the ","lst of the
th 1'0110 shnll feed thelll IIl1d shull
101111 them unto In lUg [OIlIlt:UIIS of
Wlltol,1I1111 God "hlill wipe nwny
111I-tcllrs frolll therr QYClj,"
]It 'y Ho Who docth nil tlunt!"
well telllper tillS �oll ow to tho be
rOllvod ontll!, lIud 1I11wy they COOIO to
IOI,h.e that 8110h spults as hers nl'll
oilly lent us lor II httle whllo to
bllghtcu hfo's ,ugb""l p,th\lIlY,
lIud dl.11I us closer togethet In
bOllils 01 101 c nlld sympathy
I fael SUIO th ,t "he 18 nt the
light hnn(1 of God, IU thllt worlll
\I hOI 0 peaec ,bldeth day by tilLY,
\lhlle gllut IIl1d \lorlY !IOOl1llllY,
\I hel 0 jO) 101 el m lorgll8 But we
leel sad \I hon 110 thlllk of 0110 who,
IU hm youthlul bo,"ty, lhed, the
fllir 1I100k blos,'<01I1 thnt glow up
nlld fnelml bl 011 r s,do
111 the cold, 1I10lSt olllth we I lid
;;;;;;========================"'"_�ho, beSide hOI dOl" lint! PI'OCIOUS
SIStors th It had gOlle befOie Sho
lell\ us lin IIgL'<l fathel lind mother,
fOIll "SOO''S lind bl'Othm'S to mOllrn
hOi los.�, to whom I cxte,,,l my
hOlll1feit sympnthy lind flolUt titem
to II 10\ Ilig SIIVIOI, "'ho, 1I101lC, enn
coll1fort them III thiS !!Iltl borCII' e
mcnt. 1rI,'S 0 I Btllpletoll
OBITUARY IOn 'I u�IIIY, Allgust 2�th, 19011,
GOII, In lu" IIllinlto love, 81\W at
ttl 01111110111 thl� world uf serrow
IIl1d tllllis 1If18H AIIIIII Kouuedy,
\I ho 1\1" ill,t clitOllllg lntn the
bloom til hlo A hly 80 Inlr 1111 she,
WIlli taken 11'0111 118 so 01" Iy III life,
18 not fm lIB to undersuuul Stili
Dallrer. 01 a Cold ..lid How to
Avoid 'I hem.
�ore ratalltl.. have their origin In
or relult rrolD • oold than any other
caU:ie rhll riot alone 8hould make
people more o8refulas thcre hi 110 dan
ger whatever from a oold when it 18
properly treated In the beglDllIng
For many yean Ohambcrlain 8 Cough
Remedy haa been reoo�lIIzed 88 the
moLt prompt and ..drectu•• m�lollle 10
UB. for thl. db,..... It ooto on na- ==============
ture'. plan, IOOlen. the cougb, ra
lIeve8 tho lunge, openl the seoretlons
Ind lid. nature In r,,"torlOg the 8Y."
tom to a healthy condition Sold by
aU druggllta I
DI.KINO'S NEWDISCOWRY
.HI Surely Ito, nil CIIgh.
NOTICE!
Havmg recently come to thiS town I take
thiS method of JettlDg the people know that
I can do painting and
paper hangmg..
Jt Will be to your mtelest to see me before hav.
mg your wOlk done I have all the latest sam.
pIes of wall paper and Will be glad to shew
them at any tIme
DONNIE WARIIOCK.
The Strongest Fence
Scie1Jce proves that the stroolrest fence, because




ht-a.cb bon'ODI.1 .atea.loa of tbe aLL­wooo t•••tee' "ble, COD.lallDarol,wohea.,wirel lotertwlucd..
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MILL _ACHINERY S "",.�m"'linr
Mills Pu•• lna OulD So
OA!JOLIN££.0_
..----_-...1_... -.. '
Cabbage Plants for Sale
I have had Rever,,1 l carR experlcnce In growlngO.bb... pia."and all other kind" of ve,etahh.! 1,lantl for the tradp, and 1m ,.preptlred to 8UPprl Illy I Id clilitulllt�r", a. wt'li .a lIew un ..ve�etable plAlIt8 a8 fullow, nt'. & plant. onion plante, aab....plante etc Mv cabbllg� piau•• are or th� following ,arletIN, .1.,Early Jer.ey Wuk.hol�, Oharl•• toll I B'r. 1,pe Wakeleld ...Hendenon 8uooell810ns thll heinl' th., beRr, knt wn reliable •.,...tiel to all experienced truok 'arlner" (besu plaotea,. P'OWII OIItIn the open air lIear aalt water and will .liand .",ere cold ........InJur, Prloe lor ""�I. ,hllu.and, "110. ,n big Iota, '1.l1li ...thl Ulland SI)oofal prlct'lIlnade where Inl one wante to .., ., ate. acr.. \V e hav.\ 8peclal low oab...,. pllut up........trom here AlIlI.d". will b••hlpp.d 0 0 D unleu yo� ,,,,r.lending nHllle) with order.. YOllr nrtl ..,. will have m7 pe......:'��1�1��J�r:�t������te:8'!�'a:��t�e: orAv:::e':.h!il �I:J!:"0·· ..
B. J. Donaldson,
ltlEGGElrll 8 0
Bur..t and QU"''''Olt Oure for
TH:BOAT and LVNG TB01JB.
8 'LES, or MONEY BAOK. owen s
FARM FOR BALE
I offer for lale my farm of 260
&eM', 180 of whleh I. 1U oul�lva.
tlQO, two dwelhnJl8, three teoant
IaoaHl, thr.. welt., peaoan and
fiuano
To My Friends and thc Pllblill III the latest and mOltS1lCCllJD-I have opolled lip II mercantIle ful machme of Its kind _busmu.,s ,t the nogCl'S & Moore used for dIstributing CIIIIIl-stilud, 10 the 44th distriCt, IIod
merclal fertilizers.specially IIlVlte my frleuds to call
on 1110 COl IIllythlllg they need cur It IS provided with all tIte
rled III "goneml hne of merchllo attachments nereuarr todiSC My goods urc 1111 uew Illld produce a complete Diatriba-Ilrst-cluss PllCCS gUllmutood I tor, bemg attached to the Planet Jr cultivator, which iaetUltIIko tillS method of thallklllg yon a cultivator endorsed by the leadmg farmers of the wor!d.III IIclvllllce for a hlleml share of
YOIII flatrolluge
' The Bowe.Dlatrllllltor has many advanbJa.wYOllrs respectflllly, over the average dIStributor, among which only a few aNTHOS 0 DEKL1jl, mentioned here.
n No 2, Ueglster, G8 IBt In ooverlng the t.rtlllz.r ,t makea a bed I., width fro18r... , ...Jau 18, 1907 Inoh•• wIde and an1 belght d.. lred2nd J he hopf,er holds more than the averBA'C machine, hence.&;" .ot lIDbe tilled so often rhll Is another time and labor aaving ady.o�.Special Announcement Bea.rd. 8rd It dlOtributes �amp lertlltzerB more regularly tbln otheR• ....._I P F d • D • • the bottom ot hopper II wider and tbo outlet larger thin tbat ololiher _II&, lire 00.. 801 rn&, ...w 4th It 18 the only maohlne on tho ma.ket that dl.trlbute8 aU II1lwe are pleased to announoe that oommerolal fertilizen whether dry or mol&t. With an even dlltributJoD • .Bel••Foley 8 Doney and lar for oough., a knocking lIIacblOe It prevents the guano from adberlnK to top of boppercoldll and lung troubles is not affeoted whiob caule. In irregular feeding The b0r,per I. 80 oon.truo�u &0 ._the guaoo to t.ed trom the .ent.r, thereby e.dlng wIth tb••ame alllr�'Jby the natIOnal pure tood and drur law wheo .lmOit empty .. wben tuuaR it; contalOs no oplatcs or other
barrnful drugs, aud we recommend .,
.. a 8ate remedy tor child reD and




, II F Olliff, IldrniniRtrlltnr
Ollffl'. re.lreilCIlLII t·, the
• IJKtt.ltlon, dilly 1I1,'d Illfl
reourd. that ht! hl\" rllll)'
reJ John Onlf'" elfr,ntc: 'I'hla
lort! to cit" aU I,e,,,olll. Itllll_
kindred n'nd crcdl�lIr", tu fthuw
, III)' tlltt)' CIU. why ... Id at)·
tor .1I0uld nol be dl.eho'II."
II admlillatr.tlul,l. Bud rUllcl\','
*dr dllmllllOll (III tht! IIrlit alura­
".bruory. 1007.
8. L. Moore. Ordlnarl.
•rla, lIuliooh Oolnl,.
.. whum H May Cuncern:
.rb� VRIIM'htr.v hulng, in due
••ppl ..�d ttt me fur I,erm.nent I.e,..
of Idmhlllc..tlon 011 Lhl!' �ta\f! of
• naught,)'. lalot! of AKld Dounty,
.1. to cite .11 And 8111gular the
lion and nesl ..r kin or II. A.
,h'r, ttl be Ind Ipfl"ar o.t ,uy
wl'hln tho lIwo allowed by IIW,
ahu. elUHt it III)' th.., CIII, "h,
nent .dminl."ILiun .lIould nut
�riled to lill.,b•• Daughtry o.·Wtt!:.:�,��:r���I�II!�:d·lIf1Ioll\l signa-
I!Ir., lhl. 7th day or J.llu.ry, 1007.
�. L. )lour�,Onhol',.
f)1.IIISIIOM FROII GUAHDU,NilDiP.
J 8 G Oel,oar.h, g'uardian of John
JIowen, hall all,JIit'1! tu lilt! (or a di,l·
oeba,ge from hie gu"rdlllllrihi,J uf .Juhn
Bowen. '1'111. is thert-fore tn ...tlfy
aU perlon. cOllcerned to Ole th�.Ir ob­
Jectlona, if any they have, 011 or herur.
kSbe Jlrdt &SUlldlty 111 .'ebruarY,lIext,
-1I.e he \\'111 bt! dhwhaarged frum hi.
pardlanshlJ' 8ft "Ilpll ..d fur.
S. L, Moore, Ordinar).
f..._
I,.TTIR� or ADMINI8TRATION
To all wbow It· ma, OtJlloom:
D. �. dlllith hn\'illg ill I,ruper
'orm Apr.hed ti(l lIIe �'l)I' Ilt'rlllKlient
aet�r8 of Mdlllilli.strlltiull 011 1 lit' "l'.I't8tl'
of MI"1I. Vioie UUlIllhlstJlI, Inl(l of suid
.OUllty, thhs Is til tH!"to! 1111 nlltl siugulftr
the creditors IlI1Ullcxtl of kill nt Airs.
Viole UonalddUIl. 111 be nlld "l'pear lit.
•17 oOice within l,tH.! tilll" Illlnwmi by
law Ilnd tlhuw Oillum, iI' allY they oall,
why pt!roUluent udluinl8t,rutiull dhould
aot bti grnlltt!d &(1 II.�. 81111Lh 011
.n. Vlolt! J)ollfthlsou'" t'sLutc.
"Witnen my hOlld ulill uUlclu: slgnn·
lure, this nh lI"y IIf .'ftnu!lry. 1007.
•
8. l.. MOORE. n"tllullry H, C.
ADMINIS'I'RA'I'OR'B BALE..
_rg'", Bullooh Coullty.
By virtu. or In order pI••ed by the
Court of Ordinary, tlaid county, at tbe
=:�:rlt.!����' �r!�e ��:.t'!��eM!fa�i�
.Aklns, d......d, will .ell at public
Qutcry, on the fir!lt 'J'uesday In }o'ebru-
:I�:::'�:��::�I[�:����.�S!!I:ul�: s�:��:�
_0, Oa., the fo!lnwlIIg ttl,.." traota of
JaDd',I,h'g In tb. 1209tlo U. M. d'"trlot.
laid oounty aud tllate, each oontainlng
80e hundred and fort)' Hure., lIIor6 or
1eI1. with buulldnrl�s ail followd :
'rraot No.l.-Hom� IIrant.-Uouruled
.orfih by Mrs A II III P. JJrllllllelllllld.Jullli
Allen, ea.t by �stato 1.lIdll, south by
101 Akhlil and JOilhuu AkllllJ, and welt
'y J"hn Allen "lid Ci!itu!e IIl1ln'!.
Traat Np. 2.-Doundl'tl horth by 11
T Jones,east by .Jushua Akins, tUluth
'y John AllolI, .nd Welt by Will
Akllll, being t.raot ""herll John Ronoh
.ow re"ldeil.
'1'ruct No, 8.-nbllllded north by lilrs
.1DDI. Bramlt!lI, .&ltt by Math Akilul,
lOutb b, lin J K 1I0neholl .IId Chao
PreetOrlUB, and west by I!lltAte hwdlJ.
'terml: All cash. 1'IIIB.January 7th,
1007. I T, Srulth,
Rhoda AklnlJ,





, Br vl.t.e or an order or tho Court or
Qrdinary, Bullooh county, Georgia,
tuBed at the Deoember term, 1000 the
",derllgn.d Idmllll.trator will ••h It
,_bllo outory to tho hlghe.t bldde. ror
nsb, 011 tim tint 'l'uellday III ."ebrllary,
t807, within the legal hour. of slle,
�re tbe oourt hUUt!8 door. In �tate8-
�ro, Ga., thot tract of lind lying 10
fIIw 48th G. 11. distrICt, 11111100b ooun
..
t,., Georgil, containing 1020 aores,
.ore or less, bounded north by Jands
•r G W Hagin, .a.t by la"ds of 111
WlIhams, Bouth by other lands of U R
lbarpo ..tlte, and we;l, by 10lld. of J
.a Dutton and J 0 nagillw; 8alllt! 8ald
a. part or the ..tate or 11 R Shlrpe,
=7�8�. '1'1118 tbe 2d ga",�I�:��,"ry,
Adm'r of B R Sharpe's estate.
SHERIFP'S 8.U.8.
G��f:t;e����og:r�����' ouurt hou8e
,.roor of said oounty. 00 the first '!'ues­
jay ill Februnr" next, within the legal
.ours of lale, to the higlwst btdder lor
,..Ib the following desorlbed property,
,.wit: On. bulldln, lot lying .nd be­
/ iDg In lbe oltl of State.boro, on Cot­
..... avenue, and containin, one·quar­
aer of an acre, more of lelS,llId boulI�­
.111 ... foUow.: Nortll by land or Lott••
._. w.'b, land or J W WIlBonl Ob'be BO�tb b, land of Fr.d Pugh•• BY,
....t Ity Cotton ayenue. Slid prol.erty
....ed upo,. bl W J 1I'1I.oQ, I. C, b,
-.In.. of a 411tr_ . warran' Illued
"
m J. P. ooure of 1209tb G. M. dl.·
I. 11,01' of J B BraDDen, apln••




"Befora we nAn sympathizt! 'wlth
others, we IIIlIdt have sll(l'�nod our­
lelyeR." No out! ean rt'lt.llze the sur­
fering attt.H�dant 111)011 an att.nuk or
thtl grip, uulea. he h•• had t he autu.)
experlenoe. 'J'here III probftbly 110
dil'l�ale that CIU.d .0 IIIlIoh physlca'
and mental agony, or which 10 IIIIU'
o... rully dell Ie. "'ell tal lid. A,I dan­
ler frolll Lhe «rip, however. may �
a'Dlded by the prom))t u.e of Cham·
berlain'.Ooul'h Rt1meciy. Among the
t.n8 of thulliandll ,,'110 hive "'ed .,h18
remedy, lIot on� calle hail �yer bt!tUl rt'­
purted that h•• retulwd ill pneumonl"
or that hal not �"n recovered. ."or








One bale Sea Island Homespun Remnants
One bale Sea Island Homespun bestmade
Two b'ales check Homespun, best made
250 pieces assorted calicoes, very best,
1,000 yards dress ginghams, reinnants,
1,000 yards dress percals, remnants
27 pieces assorted dress goods, 65c quality
50-inch all wool flannels, 75c quality
32 pieces asst'<d dress goods, $1 and $1.25,
--White Goods
I IN MEMIIRIAM. 1'.,. ...1'he 1·lllIroa,IH of tho south-onst All persons indebted to I",,,,,, N. Staph· tun II"IN' 00'·11 III KINwill 801i Iuterchnugenblc lIIileage the estate of J. L. Olliff, de- .refllm'UII "UIIII ty, <: •.,1I'6i1l, Apr]l G OF ALL
books. Ali railroads. CUl<t of tho . ,
..
& 10th, J�411,
lind died lit 11"l'l'illo,
MI�'issi ..pi river 11",1 south of the
ceased, 01 to J. W. C Ihfi, 1IIIIIIIoh cOIIIII,y, fico !l.", )I,·C('"'''· THROAT & LUrod on reu... ,1, !iUlt he Ohio 11",1 Pot0ll1110 rivCl-S wili seli Co. (composed of J. W. 0.1 .. 1 lie" �1Il1, JUOIi. I le waH IIHtlTi",1 til ' N
1I,lnl.tered W \
1·'·'·"'1
'·ff d J L onun . to Foy' �I·' A I· If 'I· J Ilcrs
.1 II to .·It.u "II I''''''IIIS those tickcts.
1 an ., hi 01 j. _HiS
- me lit
. _:l,1111.\ I, 111 • 0 nu
Illndr�d and u'e,I't..", to This will embmee II wide te...·ito· & Ollift, (composed of W. M.
I county, 011 �farch ith, ltiiM.
If any th., uau, wiry .. ltl J L 0'11 1l,·otl
.. S·'II.let(I' , ite I wlth
rohlluld II"t b••11."h""','11 I·Y. • Foy, deceased, and .. _ .. IU� ". I.
"' �l
n.hll.t.·.Llall. "lid ,e".llel 'I'his agreement WI�' reachcd ut II iff d c sed) arc hereby no-
the nl,,,,,ollllY UaptIKt church ut
dl.uII .. lo·" "" Lhe lI"t ,
e ea , II I 0 I I I J ff
.b,u.". 1�7. corrfercrrco of the
Slluth:ClL>lterll tified to make immediate set.
. CCl Y .,'Ce, c 111.·"', • C crson
• J•• MOOIU.. O,dlnary P'�ssellgOl.l\...oclutiou irr Atlllrrtll, . . county,
III cal'iy IIlllIllIII(IIl, 11",1
the lir-st of the week. The law will
tlement With the undersigned. sluce movlug to Bulloch county
bo effective IIfte" tire lijt of l!'ebr-u.,
I
am.
compelled to close lip trnusfcrred his membership til
ury.
the affairs of the estate of J. Bmit Grove uhll',·oh) where he 11',,"
The mte ugreed "110" is two 111111 L. Olliff and all claims not dusly
ilielltiiiml with the church
II half ce,im pOI· mile. paid by Feb'y 1st 1907 will
IIUW Iris death. He guve Iiberully
be t i th h d f rtt "lid cheerfully, lI11d W,IN II""t hnp-pu ID e a� 5 0 .a or- py when ndmintsteriug to the
neys for collection Without wuuts of othCl1<. In his·lllijti.tlIle.
further notice. tion he suffered milch, which serv-






AND HEALEIt 0' ALL DIIEAIEI ·0'
THROAT AND OHEITHe wnK ready when the SUlIlmonH
clime. Surrouuded by friends IIlId
loved OllCil during the I"st few
weeks of his illIIC!!I!, he bore his
slIlIi.,,-ill!l" with that christi:tll for·t·
itllilc thllt oha,·aeterizoll his p,U!t
life, fl11ll as the clId Lirew Ileal' his
Huill'ring g.·ew le,�, illtellNO lind hi.
whole colllltR,iallcc seemed to
clumge, IIlId the exprCS!lion ofphys·
icalplIlII g,,,·e wny to Il happy,
pcaceful slIIlIc ill (lenth. Ho IClI\'CH
two SOilS :u,lI th'·L'C daughte,-s, 1111
ag(..'(l mothel', six bl'otluH''S nud
three sisters to muu,." his 10. ....
His inllucIIL'C, ,which W'L� ollly
for good, still IIvcs. Seve.,.1
months before his lle'lth he was nl·
mO!lt a helplCII.� illvnlid, 1111(1 would
oft"n spcnl' of le:Il'illg us. Almost
withill sight uf tho ccl""tilll city ho
kllew life's journcy was IIcal'ing its
elld. Yet, with that sarrrosacrillc·
illg ,mtu,·e that (lha,""ctzwized his' A. J. HAGIN
wholo life, his chiof COllcerll wns \V. M. HAGIN
for· th� wcilill·e of tlm,e he 101'00,
1""=========================""
,-",pecially fo,· his rrrothe,·ll"" chii· _������.,........�..dr'JlI, anll may God, in His wis· � .,.
1!;s�i;,{�t�'���,:�i;� I va�;��;�I����;����[:I:�!!�� I
,·iuu8 w"r shall cOII'luor though f d£l8iring plants for wiutel' and spring pla:Jtingthey die." Death is but the t,·i· can ge� them froln me I�OW. I have pnt a good
ulllphallt cllt,."IIce of the vicljor' deal (If time and attentIOn to tho' growing ofII"ho hI"' currquered ill life'S battic, ,t.h3�e phllltlS and they are the best t(� be had on
lI11d who receivcs the crown uf life.
1
the m,LI'I,,:,:t anywhel tl. 'rhey al'e suited fur this
Oh! that we could ollly rClllize soil and climate and aJ e better ill every way
thllt there is 110. dCllth. DCllth is than th",;o. <Joming" fl'nm a long- rlistance,
swallowed up ill "ietory. Dellth an(l III y prices are as IIIII' a� I ()all afford to
is but the glLteway ove,· which I
make them. When the people of this section
arches the ,·aillbow
.
of hope thllt want planlS th"y will rio, well to get my prices.
tell' us we shall livc forovor. "Oh! PRICES: Per thollsand, $1.50.
death wher·e is thy stillg T Oh,
I
Per hundred, .25.
g",ve where is thy victory T" • I t f 5
AN Gull's me&�enger. hilS visited .
10 0 5 0 ,000 and over 1.25.




tho memory of him whom wo all
.
"
kllow but to. 101"e. Thuugh we IIllly �...c�� _ .....,....�1oM1 ... -...
uot see the rlll��un for· this m·der of ��"""";;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;iii;;:;;:;;=:;;:;;:;;:;;�_�=========
divine p,-ovidellc, yet, let UM hOllI·
the slime gentle whi�per· that he
helll'll: "'Courage, Illy child,for itis
my will." He listened to the sent.
ellce: "J.Joali on me, for I nm meek
anll10wly of hell-I't," :lnd made it
" rulo of his life, IIlllking him faith.
ful to duty lind rClllly fo,· dOllth
clIl,sing his life to be a HQU'-CC of
elllightenmellt ,,",1 strength.
, De it resolved, tlillt in the (loath
uf br-other·, Mr.. Stllpleton, our
church sustl.ins n g,·oot loss. In
his life he triOO to fullil e,wh duty
as perfectly lIS possible.
UeBolved, thllt the chur-ch fools
his "iJsoncc deeply; thllt in his and sales rooUlS will be ,ikmlld open during business hours
denth they h"ve Io.�t ,,�tl"Oug,help· where we will be ready to make you figures on 8-nything
ful CO-WOl'kcl'--flue cve.. rcady to " . . 111
CIICUUl"llgo weak lIlId give he.lp you may �eed It1 our Ilne. 0111' mIll,; are stIll ocated
when lIeeded. . on the line of the Oentral of Georgia R'y, where e will
Hcsulved, thllt the ehUl·ch ex· deliver an Lumber and Shingles.
telld to the bel'Cft children lind' _ .We carry III stock III OUI' uptown office a ful
Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blinds and Bllilder
ware. When you need anything of this kind g
calL
Administrator of the estate
tf of J. L. Olliff, dec'd.
NOTIOE .
Ali 11Ilrt,•• due the lato firm of
\V, H, K�UUtHtv l� Br.,•. tHti hHr�lJ)'
uotitiRrl Lo l1Hl.ka IHt,t,IHllllfllt h\'
lhe lint of �·.hruary. 1007. Alt"r
that date I will he CUIlII,"II"d to
l)Of laid accl)uut"anri nu�ft8 III th.,
hand. 'If an Mttorn.y for collocti, '11 .




and Only Last TWO WEEKSIDLD AID IUAIAIlIlD IYW. H. Ellis.
Statesboro Machine at These Unheard of PrIces:
'Ihe Greatest Bagains that have ever been offer­





The lirm of W. H. Kennedy 4:
Bro. i. thi. day di••olved by mu· G���I���::�O�:' :;;:�:��e or Ihe III'.
tlllli coolBnt. E. P. KeDnedy I N Iltapi.ton,o" l.h.8(1th and lIl,t IIr
a••ume. all the liabilitie. uf the· JIII".'Y, 1007, the fullow,ng pruperty,
oompaoy and will 'Joll.ot tbe d.bt tou�i: �lIt ur "0" ••• 1 ,,,or.ha,,dl•• and
ot the late firm. store fixtur�; Ollt! pair of muled, WRV'''
Thill Jan. tit, t007. h�!�I�et�)I::t.::�1 kt��.'tlll:�lrf�ir�r.tl'II:::I:liJ�I,�;
W. H. Kennedy &; Bro., lut blucklllliith I"ulli: nve head
.. r IItOt,k
Pulaski Oli. �����. !���'I��'r::�;I�(� �!er�I�!ll.�I� !U:�!!�
"II Slllllll 1I1Ht�r *0. OHilli. llhnvu that
, UIIIUIIII�, IIlIt'·S ht·nring M p�r c�nt ill­
(,l'rt'st with 1I1111rm'oll ril'lmrity.
C Jo� til,al,It·.,uU, i\dm'r.
J9th of JIIO, nt 2 o'clock I'. m. at SAW lULl., MULES AND
pull!ic outcry to tho high••t blli- 'l'Ullllo:R .'on SA U;.
dtu the followiug propert.y of or. 1 ha",' 2 boilers, 40-h. I). �a(lh; stenlll
R, Bryan:' 1 ouo horsR wagon, 2' reclt sinh clt'\'''llIr, Rhlll�It' IJIllohifl� .
hay mOWAn. 1 rako,_l di8k har. tlut·ull' �IIW, rlimf&illJ.;', lu/illilig
IIl1d
row, hud other farming tools, 3 pulley;
12 head oC guod luult-tl, tll1�lh'r
room auite., 1 kltobau safo, 2 din. ��"��b�;l,5�1I"��:�I':! �!::��II�I�\� (:�n:I����
iug .tables, 1 ?ed ]oungo, a lot of t�II�II���I�t,ld�."::�I:lI1�fll�'���l!'�f��;?�R\?i�r.�:i
chairS, one mlloh .cow. Inl0 $2,Othl Jll\"'I1H!lIt�.1 hold Iltile UNIII
R, H. Waraock, manager. allIS .)"hL Auyulle IUllking Cur u bur·
tf Brooklet, Ga.
Ifnlu will do \nll tu c�;I.1 D::�:I��r�l.l"
4w Metter, Ga.
All portieR IUdebted to the un·
derligned are requeated to come
forward Dnd aettle tho .ame witb- '100;000.00
to lend on loug
time, ellay payments lIud low ill­
tereat, on farm laods in Bulloch
Qonnty. Call OU.
NOTICE OF SALE
Will be sold at Brooklet 011 the
SPECIAL NOTICE
out delav. We must clooe ul' all






CHANGE IN PUBLIC ROAD.
Georgia. BullOllh County.
I
H. 1. Water8. D. Barnes and oth�r:l,
flavillg uPI,lled for 1\ oh"oge In thepllblio roa( • In the 48th dlstrlot, lead­
In� from Lee Ford to Zoar. Gn., by
��I;:�lIlh!rl�-::d�':( D�-::r�:�I�I��nM��:
H. E. CRrtled"u tn t,he Savannah road,
a dlstanoe ofabout fUlir hundred yards,
this 1& to 11010107 all persollil that 011
Rnd nfter Lhe 1Uth day or February,
��!i :il�.�l::�f::Di��il:�����:rl:.110
'l·bl. Jln. tid, 1007.
.
!I..T. lIowen,







All p8l'11uns indebted to tbo un­
dersigned Will ple...e make .ettle.
'meot lit onC9, All aceouDt. oat
.ettled hy tho 16th of Feb. will






Nine men's all wool suits, old price, $7.50,
will go in this great sale at $
Fifteen men's all wool suits, regular price
$12.50, to go in this great sale at
Twenty-two men's suits, greatest value
ever offe:red at $22.50, in this sale at'
--Boys' Suits,--
Two Hundred Boys', Suits Just Received.
to go in this great sale.
One lot brown suits, $2.25 kind, for
One lot fancy cordori suits, reg. price $4,
"One lot fancy serges, all colors, were $4,
16c
One lot of 85 suits, all colors and sizes,
12' L regular price $5 and $6, to go at.. \ One lot of boys' pants going at
·16c 0 One lot of boys' pants worth' 7Sc, for
.--------------------------------------------�
SALE OF PERSONAJ:I'Y. I
Havin� recently purchased the business of the
8tricklanrl Machine Works. we take pleasure
in nlltifyinl{ the puhlic tbat we will continue
to do busine:;:s at the old stand.
Evel'ything entl'llsted ,tith ns will receive care.
ful and pl'0lllpt attent.ion.







2,000 yds white madress, yd, wide, �Sc"
2,000 yds white madress, yd, wide, 25c.,





RIo;MOVAI, NOTICE. LOWI h:ave mov�d my shoe ai4d harnessshop to the Bennett stand 011 South
A[nln atrt!et. Opp08lt� Ur. Huiland's
untO!!, where I will b@ gla.d to hnve III)'
rrltmds call 011. me when inll�f!d of re­
pairs In my Jill�. N'utbillg but Ordt­
cla8s work Iii done at Illy shop. New
lial'neSM trnded (or old Ollei\. I keep 011
hnud n supply ilr stook and poultr)'
funds. I apprtiClate the lmtrollnge of
llhe people in the past and .,k a (:011-
tiUllftDC" of 8ame.
tf




























P RI C E 8
Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! Hats! Hats!!- Hats!!!








5 doz, Ladies' fine $2 shoes to go at
4 doz. Ladies' fine 2.50 shoes to go' at
50 pair Drew Selby 5.00 shoes, buttons,
'J'. A. WililOIl.
. NOTICE
Stray.d fr,um my place apout
Dec. 10th, laol" ODe dUll .Idud eow
wi·th whlto apot in foreh2"d aud
eud of tail /while. Clrried II
.mall boll. Mllrked Iplit and
und.r·hack lind under.bit aud
crop oud UDder-bit iu ol,ber.
Finder will receive liberAl reo
ward •
Men's Shoes---We have a lot of broken sizesthat IOU5t go at a loss
One lot of reg. 2.00, 2,25 and 250 shoes at
One lot of 3,00 and 3.50 shoes at
'
One lot Edwin Clap 600 shoes for·
Stetson Shoes, 6 00 and 6 00 kind, will go
at a loss in this great sale, at 3 98 and 4 96
Take pleasure in stating that we now have in stoek in
one of the new lll'tck stores in the Brallllf;n block.,IFt ful
line of Builders' Hardware and Supplies. OUl'ioffice
R. C. Davi.,
R. No. 1. 'Pembroke, Ga.
Dr,klng'&NewLllePilla
Th. beet In theworld.
SOJ'l'owillg ones OUl' consointioll;
tlutt ODd fu ...·ows the hOllrt thllt
He may sow .tho seed of His g'''cc.
This trilLl i8' hard; foj· we CI\nllot
divi!le the CllI,ae, bllt we know that
He cloeth I\U thillgs for the best. Th· St t b M'f'Hesolved, that this token of 101'· e· a es oro g'ing tribute for our eo·worke. be-'
�
,
sellt to the s,lIldened fllmily, .be �=�==�==�==�====:;==::;:=t=::;:==
spend 011 thl! mInutes of the church ,
"nd be SOllt to the .collnty PIII>OI1<
for publication





















If you need a hat don't miss this chance,
have broken lots at half price.
200 Hats-men's and boys' all go at $108
One lot of 3 00 Hats to go at 169
300 Caps-men's and boys'-�-all one price . 22c
Underwear, Men's and Ladies'
all in this sale
One 19t undervests, men's and ladies
worth 36c, to go at
One lot undervests, men's and ladies'


















REMEMBER! We only offer what we h�ve, and guarantee prices ·we make:
,
, .. \










We can, on short notice, furn,.h
=============
aoy omouot of cabbage and .traw·
berry planta.
Cllhbage, 25c per hundred; $1.60
per thousand.
Strawberry I'lliutB, 800 per bUll'






_1IIr.. AU,"l4t Hhl'qll', the I"\llulnr
.... IIt"rr of lilt" IIHor IlIi 1,',II't MlldLwlI,
... ..,.: "Ur, Killr.'� Nt·\\, I.Ir .. Ilillil
.., rich",. ntuned: t,fu',' nut IIIlIt':
.....,._bl,.. do mort'Kllutt Bllil IlInk,' till"
�'IMIt.kort,hall all)' ulIIl'r l"x"tl\'t",'1
til..natet'd tu (HIt'· l.Jilltlll!slIl'S� n"tl





"DIe munty Hcluml (·olllllliK."iou·
;1111 af llnuwuet COlility WCI'C hCI'c
'lDl1In4al'lookillg O\'CI' th" l'oa,IN
.rill. ClOwlty Itllll ill"l)l'Ctlllg tho
_....t mgine rocclltly pllreh ..�·
"byAe IlOUllty. III tho 11101'11'
iivc tolley '11'01'0 UII<OII Ollt by
Otdi-:J ]l(oore IIml "hO\l'1I the
""..� of the lIIaoh i lie. The
... -'&l1IA coullty 111'0 fll"t heillg
_ :iIl _...,d cOlldit 011 IIml tho
..,..ad .c our good ","1I. 1'Cllchl.1
She tsnI of OUI' lIeigh hOl'8 to the
_lilt aud they SOllt the ,Iolcgatioll
....WI. to eXlunine the :-;ystclII.
-nte1XJmmiHKiullcl's I'I'OIll' tho :;isticl'
-aty ..ere well plcnsOII lit the
wur1r: of'lIm machille mid expl'('S,";­
.a UaemsclvCH .ts highly gmtiliml
With ,the work bei IIg dOllo (III tho
IlOIMIB of this COllllty.
••,1..... wlm give their children
:W;:t�n�dl'. J:'xAtivl! Cough Syrllp In­
_riabl,lndor•• It. Children Ilk. It
"'onalllM! tbe taste 13 so pll'lIsant. Oon­
aam. boDe), aml tnr. It is t-he original, llaatJve COIiRh Myrllp :wd Is unrivulcd
lD... t1Ie relie! or (IrOnp, Drl\'c __ the
...14 011' t.hrOllgh the bOW6115. 000-
�... '0 "be nutiulll\1 pure load nnd
ca.'1lK1aw. !!old hy 1I"'1i Itlli.
,�1"l'EN'rIQl{ �AR.MERS.
I am now bandllng the brand8 of theold r.llnble VlrglDla.CarollnaOhomle.------- al Guano Compnny.. 'I'he8e�.Ho", to .\vold Apl.endlcltl. bave been on the murk.t b.r. Ind1\(oot victims of appeodlcltll! are !e.t¢ lhy tbe �t ,'arlOerl '10 tb.those wbo are hab.tual'ly con.t'paled. county, Don't bu)' lour tertlli,erl tillOrlno.\ Laxative Frllit, tI)'�IIP_ eure� �ou s,e "'8.' � can gl.err,u .• pl;ce ofehro ...lc constipation b)' st.mulatl,g goods tliat ·08noot. bl. beat .'an),,,ber.the hNcr and bowell and re�tore. the for �he sarne mone,. 010."IV6 ,oana�uralaotfon of the bowel.��'dOJ'lino \a�y -iualy,lhJ you twlut-•. :Oan .Uppl,Lantl,e Fruit S)''''P cipe. not na.le· your ord... without' d�lal! Prle..ate and gripe and I. mild and ple••ant g�ilranteed. l RelpeetfUllyto tak.. Retu•••ubst,tute..
,
"
F. D. 011:«,1 �,� '. W H BUll.
Statalboro, 6a...
-----__,..--- f,:fel�llil r-;'ldyou"",.rOO".,dflr 'hat-ten mills make one cent,ten cents make one dime ten dimes make one dol.
,I'
lar, and one dollar will 'open an account witb this
bank and start you on the road to independence.
No mattfr where yO\1 live you can bank with:
us with perfect safety.
..... .........





At ..'* IaHt l'CgIIIIII' lIIoctlllg Now Orle:III", ;[1111. 2H.-'l'buI'0
....,luDewblgulllcOl... WCI.O lnstulled 11.1'0 tlvo hl·y"l" ill Ute 'l.1iI<Hi,,�ll'ri
., CluJptcr Jl!�11 of tho lucnl river IC\'L'('H, ahullt suvellt.y-live
V.... oIUlo Ulllwd UI\lthul'hIK"1 lIIiIL'IS below here, 11IIII(IIIg ill witlth
1II0IIqJaDt.e"' lIllIl JoIIICl'l!: 1.· ....... 1- r"'1II tell til 0110 huudret tcct,
t:ollMi<lerahle 1.1'OIIOI·ty lhmUlgo 1M�'ttl, ... t'- 1tO�'HtCl', VICC-PI'l... iolo."t,
Jr. T. 8IIUIIIIIII, llrcol'llIlIl( Ht.'CY, unreatcned.
,,;V • .101l1l"1II1, Fitlllll<'illi seercuu ..y,
'I: ... 1'l'ootlll', TI'l.lIHIII'CI·, N. V . .1.1.
� OtudUCltll', .1. II. lIuy, W,ll"
"'" A. J. l'ntciur, 'I'rltsl:cctl, :u. n. more tbun "
'4iIUft', W. }[. l'ltlctlll',I1I111 U. ILl tho gotugo lit
wa-, audltlll", J. 'I.'. Aklll", 'I'. III the CllIIIII.
,A.. Ilcndrick",lIIld ,T. 1:1. B"l\I·II. ------
,,\t'I.,ly "\','ry Ill'rtulI1 who 1M l!ubJetlt'Ibe order 1M duiug g-nml work nlHl
ttl nltnukrl Iroru the stlllllBCh .ufrt'rd
t .... idaaWII HOlIle remnrkuble gl'tlwtill f'rmu II IIIllrlJill drc•• 1 «r " ,llcleLi,'1IIhIae illl otglulb,;ltioll n �h"tt tinte t,r""tlllf'ul fllr r,·It,·r, .,hAt I� thrt't"­
... (ullrth" ",I"nnllllll nlld 1111,,-1""11·' II
l,II".1 Klld milk, 011 tim IIlht'r Imutl
)'1111 II"U l'ut "Ii Y",II )l1t'1'�1' Itlld dlICe81
lfll' fllHtl by I he nld M " gUlltl ,lhtl'I!It.·
11111,11111" 'llvllll( Iltr tir ...d 810(111'''1111
t"I,udl�' " .. 11111.·11 r.',-t. r.ltl "'hltl l'It.·II�"
"illl Illkl" " IItlle KUtlul "'ur Uia:elithlll
dtt'r )ullr lIIl'nltl. II dlgclilrl what ),"U
,�n(, Sultl b)' W 11 Elli",
l Holloway-Woodcock.
�y at 1. 0'cl(l0k, aR tho SIIII
60110 with IL 1100<1 of light !)I'et·
:IbmIit; aud 001<1, IImldlig tho dllY
.Ie,of ideal OOlllty, lJlellllillg Witl'
·'ier.'and BUmmot' in It \lnioll of pOl·­.
ki; "ory, Mis.� A.lll1ie Hollmmy
...a1lr. TbomM Woodcock, ill the
�ora,fcw fl'icndswol'C uHit·
f.od ill mattiagc, '1'hll''8<1a)" uy Hel'.
"r..J. Cohh, Itt the ""sidcllcc (If Mr.
""-n-y narnes.
'The ceremoll,Y was short! but illl·
'(tI'Il!ISive alld hcalltiflll, .�� arc all
u,ematriago ritl's of th.tt ohlll·ch.
The bride is 0110 of thc most
channing, ,,,ttJ':tctivc alul aecom·
Idished youllg womCn ill the
�. The gl'oom is ,,-ell I\nownitl'thC count)' allcl enjoys a. hH'ge
II.ifIlllldsbip "mollg the most pl'omi·
••cut]ltlOplc or the COllllty. Both 'I'ho 'I'attllall .lollrllal, which W:L�oUlhe youllg people lire popllhll' ';cst,·oyed by lire last li'lI, has booH:alld have a wide circle of fl'iclld�, .placed 011 its feot again ami is nowwho wjJll1eul' of the mltl'l'iago with a,ppcal'ing ill all home print, as itUlc g_tCHt illtm·est. dill hcfol'O the liames destl'oy�d the'2ibe groom is to bo congl'l1tll lated plant.·,iI.iltavillg WOII 80 I\l.il· II hilly, "ml \Ve cOllgl'Ublllllte :i,tlitol' },'olsolllIJtebaodAome hl'ide is to be envied on his splendid onel'gy an(l pCl'8e·In winuing tho heart of a man YCl11I"C� ill gettiug the plant' I'C-CS­lbeId ill Buch 111111'01,:;,,1 CstCCIII by, tahlishotl. He is giviJl!; the people8Il 0uII0 who know hilll. oj' his scctioll Il good p.tpel'.. '. 'The happy yonllg hl'idal, eOllple
II!PlUt part or thcil' honeY,moon
'··tiereafterthc ccl'olllony und wOl'e
Uw 'ftClipientH of " gl'cnt ntnlly
'''.''DIII,Or' A, 800inl IHttul'e dllrillg
iCbtiir "'flY iu the oity. Ail WIL�
, 'tlJane pJiBibhi to 'mnk'e tiro time
.... p1eaBaa,t1y. III the eveuiug
, 'Gley were trcatod to a sel'enllde uy
__ fIl lIleir. oomil'llI'S "ud it is I have a good t:wo' hone f�f.t., �to My thllt thoy enjoyoo that I want to relit ollt Of) sbare"
QWt.eas much UB those ou· orop bali.. Will give good man" iIlil. nest wishes.
•
a 1I00d chance.
J. L. Caruther8,. offim of 1\11'. (hiIllSltnw, th� super·i"c·"__ ·VIIft1()bnatanl.
S'atesb"ro, Ga. '1IItcnd�'ft. 1111'. JlIoore is II:,ell alld, \
qf.AS"'OR I A"":.,�...,...::t.0mtrO,D!e�I'lIlaIDI'"
,-
. CavoI'IIl'll, kllo,WlI here "',d'helJt��, ""' �II "1·:;:t.-:'=*J.t'!��'1;��:��,:�� .. Dlltn,b"d tb. Oonl'reptlon' \,,1 OIl1l1y fl'iFnds,',!ho 1I1-.l giRd to soc � : or InfaIl1a and ChildreD. "J'. � oaIt rbeum w,tb �",,\.I- Tbe p.�OD who dllturbed II,. ���- bim hoodinc "Iresidcllt of·the.eity _lIDd Y"'III,,;AlIJIl,BaalM' I ;. Guaranteed'''' OUN;te- IITegatlOn I&ot Sunday by eOll�lnq!!I' &gain. ".
.�"
,
=-:;uMIId.!n�-b16l!ri:nJlI1i!t, tioino, coughing I. roqu..ted t; boy a bottle' tileU6_ d' kl dl of Foley'l:Honey and Tar. Look for Andonoll'l shee store, _ _A'. .. .I ,.._an 0 n .,.... . _._..,...:6..... 'dr�t ltor.. 1 I 'IV H Elhl. h�I!lJiIIrt!l� liiB."ho�iln his '''indow; . .' " ,. • ." I'
WHEN You THINK OF
HARDWARE, THINKOFRAINES.
�[f..." HCIIII Leo, or ;lllckHIIII\'ille,
]<'111. uccnmpulued by �[i"S 1�lIg01l111
Brunucn, of ,1�lIIit, IIIIIl been "1IOIId·
illg some time with l't-ieml� lit
Ilcgi"wr.
We have II Ipeclal .. Ie all' th6
time. The Gr"ut M.jeltio ••11.
it.elf. JOII•• &: KOIIII,dy.
\\' ANTED-�'Ive hundred COld.
or .'ur,d.
JAlII is\' llle, Ky., .huo. 211.-'I'he
water iu the Ohio fell .omethillg
root Rftol' ml(lllight,
8 n. III. showillg 402.
NflW i. th .. t.im" to huy ynllr
f.'rtd,zl·rll. " .. d tu I!(tll, t.1lt! Itee t
wr]! .. 111", Ht :;t .. telhflrfl. for pricl'''''
L e u atlol'"lIt fur ArhlUUI"tllll(llit pop­
uiur I,rulld:ol. IIlIfl h ... ill'l; mud" I,l'
Lh. "r-"I ••t ,IHlIl_(hl.r III)II�. in tho
UOI II 111 1'\'., �I(III IH" bound to g.·-I.
\tUUWI IIU'''" up .of pur« IllliulHI
IIIHIt,ttr. ""eh •• T'lIIku�. Blood
111111 11011". Other, ",uk. IIIi,
cluim, I.: lit, who'll tp8t.�fl II�' t,h ..
Wlmll1i,,�iflfl ..r of uJ!ru'ultllrH Rrf'
fOlllltt hPtthpr of t,hl'!' uhll\'u ill,rtt.







J. N. Shearouse, J. A. Warnock,'I'he Odd Fellow" held 1111 illtel'csl·
Pre.ldellt. V·Pre@irl."t.
-- = •
[ hilI'. for ,"le .t IOIl'Hlt' "ric,'.:
r)llt.I!'ll'r InthloN, "Acme" pl,u"Mr,
['ort:l,uHI CH lilt! lit,. plullt,f'r pUrla,
kll. A. J. FrKt,klill,
For werlrlinl( preseut. ao. M. I;;A fit. (ore\'er\O �O(lt r,," AlldtrRuu', Griml->8, the jeweler .I4hoe Htore.
'
�[�stol' Johll Salllple 1111(1 little
IJI'lIthel' IIIld one or thc Ii ttle ""liS
or MI'. 1\11<\ AIrs; A. J. Fl1uok lill
lofb .W:L·,lIwsday 1II0l'lling fol'
Shllron who1'O they will Olltol'
s,tCroo Helll·t Selllhu,,'y, II Catholic
school for hoy•.
Call at the Sea Island ban"





/ NOTICE. iug lIlL'cting nt thcil· IOOgo I'OOIll�
!lust c\lcning.
Wheu yO\l think of .hO�s, th,i,k
of And�rooo ' ••
Stl'llyctl f!'OIn my pineo n,1iout
(11'11 w�'Ilh ngo toll hell<1 of gUIlts;
all �'nwlI nnd ull tIlllllul'kod; somo
of them hllt-hcmlc<l. Tho lIndel'
will grelltly oblib'" me.
D. 1'. �lSley,
SUlk'flhol'O, l!ouw Nil. 1.
Mi..s Delill "rilSOIl hits elltcrml
the it"titllte for the spring tel'lII.
She \1'111 completo hel' cOllrse hel'c
nnd \l'iIl be one of tbe !l11IdlllltL",
at oommellccment.Go,�t1ing.
�[i"" Blhl n, ,,1'1, I"" OPClled II
Hchool ill �hc ncndemy lIellr th('
hUlllo of 11[1'. Solomon AkillS, till'
IIttemlllllOO beillg thirty. This
school' Is out or n .ehool distl'lct,
nlltl will, of L'Our.e, 00 supported
by privllto 11101111.: It ht�� hl'ight
PI'OHpcctll t'ol' n sll�'CCHI!rlll tern,.
Sewiog .machine. are guing atMr.•T. W. n_ustlu, of Hllrvil\o, factory priees; Be.t make•.W,ts ill tho city \Vedn"",lny. J. W/OllilT Co.
�[I'. 'r. .r. GI'it.'c, of Savanunh,
ht.� hl'Cn hm'll pl\l't of the wook
millglillg with his I'l'iOlI(l�•. '
J. W. OllilT Co. milhuery Iiue
complete with Frenob patternbat., ..nd late.t .wellest line of
trimmillgs. YOllr r�quiremont.
OUII be supplied. from our Immense
.Lock.
The collI wellthm' or the Illst
fe\l'IIIIY' hilS witnessoo thc kill·
hI;; of Il IlIrge II 11m 001' of bOgN.
Our .bos depart,meut is whll
.tookod and we defy coml'otitiooill th •• line. .T. W. Olliff Cu.
, lIk.T. ll. Gil I is, of )';xcclsiOl',
1.ju,. IH�'i oc'Olt \'isiting fl'ielld�
here this \l'cek. He is IIl1d old
Bulluch COllllty hoy who iM (loillg
well ill tho naval �tol'c.'i bm;illl�s." in
his IIdort�d stato. He IIIL� IIl1l1ly
t'o-iellds ill this coullty who IU'e
gilld to soo hilll Illld \l'ill hem' with
illtol'est uf his success iu his ehosell
lIeld.
H you Wllllt your lircul' livcstoe�
it,MUrctil!t.'C J•• L., n.lI'f, SU',t,csbOl'O,IJII.
Buy your sboes from Ander
80n'I, wh.re tbe big .boe is.
For insurance St.."C L. JJ. Barr.
Statesboro, Georgia'
.¥�-_""lOO!�."""""
, . HUBERT ',( ."'" "-6-.;ur�"-, ...._,, _
1_'hc sllI'jug Wl'lI1 of the H�bCrt
�
I
high schuol opelletl Mom!"y, with t:
" vel'y nllo Iltteudnllce uuder the
IIIIIIIIIgelllellt of Pl'Of. R. H. COliC.'
Mr. ll. J•. llooortsoll, jl'., '�ho'has bUOla nt WOI'l\- ill WtLyel'o.�, has
I'ctul'II�,1 hllme to IIttell<l the spl'llIgtel'lII of school.
lIfiss LiJli1l1l BIIIII<I. who bUB
1K.'Cu "1)oII,lillg some time ill &"'l\llt 'lIah, hns I'CtUI'Il00 home.
Jlfis" Jl.llth Pl'Oto,' left &tllNllY
1Il00'lIillg' 1'01' Olito, whem she has
IIccopk'tl " posi tioll lis tcnehel'.
MI"IBell GlIl'I'ick \l'1�� II plcllI!IUlbcalleI' he)'c Snnday.... I. �
]\[10. H. JI[. llohertsou, BfBI'OOk: �
let, wos the gllest or MI'8. n. L; .;.Houol'tsoll Thu''8,hy. • ,
UI'8. ,J. M. SiIllIllOIlS, or &V811'
'"lh, is spending some time with
hel' mother, MI'8. Geol'go lIIeEIVl'Cu,'lit this place.
,�[esSIl';. ,J. K. lIlId .J. G. Forbes











1111'. Johll S. WRlker, or WilY,
01'0.'18, "ocretary ror the DccII
IlOlIIty nlld Jmprovemellt Co.,
"rrive<1 1" tho city the lit",t (If the
wL'Ck IIl1d now i" nt his post of
dllty ill tlte office or the complllly,
in the Hollalld BlIildillg.
'
Allytbing in the way of poinl
material you call get from 010, it
you will give m. time to hav. it
mad. ill ca.e I haven't It in 8tock.
A. ,.J. Fraoklin.
The houlettcs will nwet wibh
Tyson Grove Academy.
'J'hCl'C \\�i11 be u box �IIJlpel' given
ut the �1'Ylmll OI'Ove HcadulUl', }'l'i­
tlay, Feb. 1, 1I10i, 1I('ginllillg nt
6:30 o'clock, p. III., lill' tl,e ])111"
po.� of supplementillg the lih'1U'Y
of said school, oto: Tho pllblic ill'
vitod to attclld. A lIew aull complote
stock of every kill(l.
PI'ompt atk'tltioll gi\'cil
,to 1111 orders.
P. L. & L. D. Rountree
lI'l:E'l"l'Jm, GA.




How to A,·oill PUllumnnla
You onn avoid ynelllUIII& and other
seriolls rrom a cold by laking Foley'�
[[olley nud Lar. It "'tnps tho ooulh
and expels the oold from the system
lUI It I" mildly Jllxlltlve. Rerullo "IIY




It will pay you to see the Groal




II YOIl walJt noDe but the b.st,
uuy the Great Maj.stic rallge and
be .atisfied iu every way.
JOlles & Kellnedy.
S�'C Audel>;OIl'S slallghtol' sale
'"l, ill this pUpOI'.
------
Carload of best Texaa ru.t PNOt'
••ed oats just reoeived hy J. W.Olllt1' Co.
I'�ur Ally dileAse of t;h� skin tllrre Is
nuthiug belter thlln OhnTl1berh'III'�
enln. It relieves the Itolng and burn·
IlIg selUUltioli just,antly nnd 50011 cr,..
fcot,:-Ill cure. 'j'hey urc for sale by nil
druggIsts.
\\'e al'C pltyi ng $],8 fm' seetl-
both kiml,. :BlIlIooh Oil JlliI!.
"'0 are payillg linS 1'01' soed-
both kinds. Blliloch Oil Mill.
S�'C AII(ICI'801l'S hal'gaill uthle be·
fore bllyl\lg YOIII' shoes.
M,·. Levy RIISllillg honght Itll
aCI'e lot 1'1'0111 JI'[I·. 1:1. ]<'. 011 ill' th is
weel, fol' �SOo. 00. It Is loc.ttod
opposito the lIew subllru of Oii.iO·
Height_, 11011' being illlpl'oved alld
pu t on the lIlal'ket by the Decn
RealLy Co. JI'[I'. Rushillg will
build a hamlsomc residoncc thoro
ill tho neau flltlll·e.
A On I'll
No'rICE I
lIh. ,Jcl'ome lfolletto, the expel't
tUllOI', will he in SUttcsbol'O On 01'
aholl t Apl'iI 1st. OI'dOl'8 can UO
left lit SUttesbol'o 1I11L,ic ROllse. .t1'hI'Y like the tl\ste AS Wt'll a8 1111\­
pie sugur," is whnt one mother w·rote
of Kennedy's !.nxu(iive COllgh Syrup.This modern cough syrup is l1b�ullltely
fn'e from llny opinte Ot IIl1rcolic. COII­
t.nins hOIlt'y t,lIl', Conforms to the nft­
tiollAI pure (ootl lind drug Inw, Sold
by W II EIIi •.
All gill accuullt, tllio liS, if 1I0t
settled at ollce, will 00
.
tUl'llctl
OVOI' to 0111' attorney fol' collcction.
131'ooklet Gillllel'Y,
n.. H. \Varllock, See'y. D.·. R h Snlllpic h.�, l'IltUl'lIcd
1',\1111 \Vhito SlIlphllI' Springs, Fin.,
whel'o he h.�� been 1'01' bhe P'L,t I'ClI"
weeks. His hlllllth is milch illl'
P"oI'L'(l .tutl he w.�� g"Illltly henefit·
ed by the change ill clilllate.
Ollr laLP.8t do.igns in carp.ts.
rug". (urniture ann pllrlor furn ..
ishings are IIllstll'{JlLssed, Cull
Bud eXQ.mllle vur Btock.
I
:T. W. OI'ilff Co.
"rANTED-Gentlcn"," 01' lady
to tl'nvel 1'01' mOI'Cltlltiie hOllse of
Inl'go c:tpit:ll. 'l'el'l'itOl'y Itt home
01' ahroad to suit. If desirahlo the
St.
An JnslclmuH Oangar
Ollt:' of the worst fctltures of kidney
truul.Jle Is thnt it is 1111 Insidious diS­
ease nnd bdoro tilt:! \'lOtlm rel\lize� his
tlnnger he lIlay havl! " futnl lIlulndy,
'I'like li'oley's lihllle,v OIl!'I! ut tilt! IIl'si
sigll uf truuble liS it I\{lrrcul,s irrcclI'
Inrit'ws Rlltl l'I'cHlltS Ul'lght's tllsl'lI!H'
ultd dinbetcK1 W 111Wis 1
J\[r, Ohurli: Nowmall} of
Imh. is tho gllest of Miss
Bland.
MULES Fon SALE.'
We will have n ourlom! of IIlIe '1'011-
lIt'ssne mules ror Bule at Metter, tJO
SnturdllY, Deo. 211�h, '!'lll'se III II les are
nil YOllng nlld nrst�clnss In every re�
speet, See II!\ before bUl'ing.
lJ. L. Hountreo,
.r. D. Brannen •
1\[1'. IIl1d i'll's.
SPOilt two uays ill
wculi:,Recoverea From Flames.
FOUND.
A hlack coat was l'ollnd ill a Ill'"
at the Sava.nnah ,'V, Stntesbol'O dc.
pot a. few (lays ago anel is 1I0W i,
.
the IIgcnt's olliec, whol'e it limy heha,l uy calling alld [laying 1'01' this
ad.
home nmy ho nsecl .�� he:tdq Ital'to,o
Wcokly sal:tl'y of 1i<1,OOO pCI' year
IIlId expellscR. Address .Tos. A.
Alm<ltllder, Slnte8ulII'o, Ga.
Whrn the cold winds dry nnd ornck
theskin n box of slllve cnn Sllve milch
ulscumrort. When buying salve look
for the Ilnme on the box to n\'old any
imitAtions, nud to be slIre YOll get tilt!
�ro the ntrlllcl'S of,this SectiOl1 ,wc, ��\�i��lri�\�ii:�'8 'V"itch fJnzt!1 "S1l1t!.oOUI' lUI exchnllgo 01 1 toll of IlIgh
gl1lde fel'tili,el' 1'01' a tOil or eithel'
sea island 01' IIplllnd sel'(l, delivel'll<l
at 0111' mill.
This is to certify that all druggists
nre Authorized tu rofund your moneyif :F'oley's Honey lind 'l'nr fnils tJo cure
your cough or oold, (t StOP3 tile coughheals tlla lungs nlld prevpnts SerlOIlS
results from Il cold. Cures In grippe
coughl Bnd prt!vent,s pnellUlOlI1I\ Alld
consumptlOlI. Contllins no opIates.
The gl!nUin9 is 111 n yellow IJRckage.
Rel .. e suboUtuteo W!! Ellis: 1
A J"mnloan u>(h I>I,eHk. HighlyofUhambcsl"ln'. Oougb Remedy.
lira 1tliolmel Hart, wlfe of the "III.:
perilltendent of C�rt Scrvj,'e at Klng­"lton, J IUIIRi on, WeRt Indies Islands,says thnt she hns fors 80llle yeRra used
Clullnberlalll�s !JulIgh l1�tnedy fOil
oOllghstI,osnup Rl\d...wJJonplng ooughand has found It very beneficial.· tthehas ,impllclt oonfldelloe in It Bnd ,,"auldnot be without. bottle ot It In b••home. Mold by all druggist..
'
If you wallt the best ebeap roof·
iug on the market buy "Flexo"
from A. J. Frimkhll.Clear up tht:! oomplexion, oleanse
the liver nnd tone the systclh, Yon
0811 best do this by a dOsc or two of
DeWitt's Lit,tle Early 'Riser!f.· Safe,
reliable htth.! pills with 8' reputat·ioo,
'l'bc pills {,1mb evc�y one knows, RlJc­
ommllnded iii. 'V H Ellis. '.
Bulloch Oil JIm!. The Great Majesti� rnngos sold
lI'lr. D. Vnll "r"gelloll hOI" gOlle iu th,s oounty are plea8i,ng the
t.) Bl'ulls\I'iek whe.lc he gees to ItC. people. See them before you bny.
cept" positioll with tho n1'1I118' Jooa. &; Kennedy.
wick Stolllllship ·.Comp.tll�l', Hi&. Buy. YOIII' shoes 1lt AII�lm'8oll's,SIICCesSOI' is JIlt:. \V· B. 1\[001'0, whem the sale is OIL.who t'ol'mel'ly h\lld tile po.�itioll of
., ..
"miditol' of the S,Wllllnllb l� Rlld, \\ heu .msp9ctmg range., doq tSfiltoshol'o Uuilwlty, "lid who I�';'� �org.�t that we s.1l the great 1'iI�.for the I ..�t few wl'Cks boclI with le.tlc, known al the bes' range III
the Sell Bo" ....l ill 81"'"l11ulh ill the tbe world. Joneo & Kennelly.
MI'. J E. 'I'. Bowden, with the
Deen Jl.enlty Itnd Impl·OyemJ.l"t
CompallY, i� noll' Rt Bltl'llsviiJe
''''11I11gillg some <letnils ,IIUOllt Itll
eXCIII'8ioll traill thllt will 00 'I'lln
from tlutt point blll'll some time ill
the spl'ing . when the special sltle
of 1:ll1lL. estnto is put IOU 'byl thllt
compally. He will l:etIll'IISulld"y.
EARM FOR Jl.ENT
THE STATESBORO NEWS.






Even a squirrel knowns enou!(h to save a win·
ter's supply of food.
Do you?
Earn for the day's needs and save a little for
the winter's supply.
You will not miss the little each day, but just
figure out what this daily saving will amount to in
a -life's time. Start today-open an account with us.
the tlueo 11111101 butldlngs was
aWOI,uOlI W tlchohlH lttIlCI', IIr At·
IImtll, t'ol' .baut IUi,1I00. Other!<
hl,1<1IIIg, ,,'01'0: JlIOI\.011,10, of
.-\ IIgustIL, nlld A. .J. ]!'I'IlIli;iill, tho
only 1<,,",1 ",ILlllol·. . The hil(ln'Ht
hid WIL', iII!I�iOoo, 111111 tho luwesb,
tho one tu fll!iiUI'O tho contract, WII�
Hi,OQO, 1111' ahol'o "tJOItotl. 'l'ho
bh I'�O h',liJUlg, i;lOlullo' all "0'
a,lemie !'uil lUI! 1111(1 t\l'U dm·mito·
"ic"i OliO 1'01' boys Itml girls..
�,e oon t Stil)iliCH tlmt thoGOVO'·1I0.' ,[,,�oph .11:[, 'I'ol'l'cll 011" huildillgd IU t. ho 1III'IIed 01'01' t""iV0l1 ill the eit,y, SlIlId"y a,[t.11'· tlto c.'1II11111i(;8c hy Soptelllhol' 1st,IInoll to .tUAllIll tho mcotll'g of Uw .tlld tho ooliego will he "�ady tohual'Ll of tl'lI':toL", of tho Fi'ot Llis·
0pOII hy
tillith
or Septelllber.t,'ictJ ugl'iouIt;1I1':11 colleg , 1111 �'[Oll' .'l'ho bl;lI<1i m'o t(l 110 ti�tL'(1 liptl.�y. 'l'he other mcmuOl>; of tho with fneil' �8 fOl' sic 1111 hMUlIg .�)oll.nl came ill MO�'lhty. Tho lIIeot· They will 00' 1II0010i'l, ill OVOI'Ylug w.p.; lIut ..n.� WL's! atlulIlLud I\R It
SCII/1oJ of Ll��?,'Ol\.I.was thollght th:"t it wOllld be. Se,,· All n.tl�lI'Y cotllUlitt..'o wnsemllllelllhcl'" 01 tho bOltl'd 11'01'0 1I0t Itl'pi,illtC<.l)/ ,tJ c(llll'el' with thepresent, i'OI' some I'O:l.�OIl, but1 olmlrmn.n ¥'"the cxt.'Cutivc commit.ellollgh wel'o I"'csellt to eOllstllt� " toe ill thol"llcction of the OXllotfjllOI'1I III , an,1 bho bIlSillo.,s of tho siteJ'ol' th�bllndillg. tho illlpl'ol'e .botly WH.'i Th.t.kcll up Illlli eal'l'ietl mClIt8 that nrc to ue mnde Imllout.
othol' thin. tllllt wiil como lip illDlIl'ing hi" SUty ill the city, Gov· g�ttillg,thp'flChool (l.,t�blishO(1.el'lIOI' 'I'ol'l'oil w,.�' the guest or the IIi the IICtol'1I001l the cUllllllittee.l:tcckcl Ilotel, whcro 1IllLIIY COliI'm· WCllt il,to ftoouti\'CHCN.'iiOiI. l\[UI1Ysirs lI'el'Il sholl'lI the c1istillguisCll l'ell)lexlllJ, dctuilM \1'01'0 disposl'tloitizell alit! chief cXL'Cutil'e of Lho of. A pl'lncip:lI w:" oloot()(l. 1'hestllte.
positioll was tellllCl'CtI to 1'1'01'. ,)'.III the mornillg tho cOlllmittee WaiteI' n�lIdl'icks, of DOllgh.".,WOllt OVOI' the gI'OIlIlt!S 1I1It! illspe�t· .1I101d B,Ijlooh coullty boy. 'I'hecd tho sito. 111 the Opillioll of tho othor lIIehll,Jel'8 (If the faCility will(;01'01'110" amI ail the visito.l';, 110 he elecooq II,toi'.bettc.· site cOIII<l have heoll se.loot·
To Manage Business
thlnks, nnd 110 0110 thillg will (10 -------------"'lquito us milch till' tho olty Its tho'
:tgl'lcllltuml college.
. I111 the IIftt\l'lII"1II DI'. ])OIlChooltook took the 001'0"1101' IIl1d oaheis
of tho ,!(mllllitt.qe Ih'll'illl!' ill hiM Ii lie
•
nut:omolJile. 'j'hiK WUH very muoh
IIPIJI'I.'Ciatefl by 1111 th,,,o goillg. 'IAmnllg tho",! nttclluillgtho moot­ing WCl'C: 00\'. .l. �:[. 'l'url't!II,
Hllntisoll H1ccldey, ;\.tlant"i Col.
.r. R Amlor"oll, Bal':lIIl1l1h; )'[ml",•.
�[. ]D. t'iU'litn·, J�CI'I"I'okci .T, K,
Woils, UllytOIl; ,J. H. HI'III1', Hal·
cyolI(llIle. MII.!ol' WilkillS, or,
"raYlIl'SU(II'O, allli �[I·. S. W.







will rent a safe de­
posit box unil Jan.







The Stocic·t:lking Salo Ilt B. ('.
OlivOl"", which hi'" hoon Ilttl·act·
ing 8(1 nHtny of 0111' IlL'O!,lo jin' the IpaNt w�'Ck, will h"t II II til )l'ohl·II.U·Y2L1. ROIIICIllOOI', the sllle IlO"itively
will closo lfolJl'lI1lry 2d.
1'ho btll'gaills olfol'ed this weok
CCl'tllillly ollght u, uttl·,wt el'CI'y




goods Blld hu.UJj ill f30t, OVOI''y m'·
bicle III the stol'o-goc'" nt n cut
TheFirst National Bank
Of Statesboro, Oa,







F.P. REGISTER, )1.0. BRANNEN, W.W.wlI.I.,tAMS,
J4S. n, RUSHING, F.N. GRIME�, II,ROOK� SIMMONS
�'. E. �'IELI).
One Dolla� (�\l:OO) will open an account with
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In:




Attention Is rolled to the tlt1 (If the
n. lD. 'I'III·IIP,I'C(llIIpa.IlY in this i8S1l0•.pl·ioo.
11[1'. Oh.��. R (XIII,' iI.IS 1.10011 phlL'otl1\[". OlivoI' i.t., t live nnil up· to· ill clllll'ge of til, hn,illel!ll IIlIddnte mCI'chltnt;, RIIII hI> believes ill
\l'i11 hOl'CnftCl' ,I" t 1'0 gellel'lll\"ol'k Oil tl.o s.·te ., •• ,l tl.e
elosiug lip this "tOIl tson'".gOlKlll__�:,,' nlltungel·. He is n.'" '"� well knowli'I'ol'e gcttlllil III "0 Spl'llIg guvus,gmllllris 1�I,li begill R.t UU(:c. I It' tl I t I' to the poople .",t ,,,.;y of Stules-'l'he mooting was, ill nlltlly I'C' nile � 10 CII PI'IOCII lI'Ollg 1011 liS bol'O hilt of tho 1I'1o"lc cQlllltyalldstom will mOl'e tho stock.
IUIVulg hlu) s"I'�".1 yC::J'S of ex·'poets, 11.11, illlPOl'totllt OIlC. Ullch 1�l'el'Ybouy Is illvited to visit hiswork will dovo)vu upon the ohnil'. �tol'e bef()I'c Fobrmu'y 2£1, po..lCIlOO ill l)llt4ilH.�"; 1\' al make, for
tho mnnpnlly to I'.",',·h he hUH bl'ClImUll. of ,tlJc executive cOll"lmittoo,
culled to. hClVl n, 'V:I"J offici IltiJllt 'he �vlll he ably .tssistCd by .111 J-
�IIII1Bgcl'lIlIll th" h,.,\ II,�' will 110mlvisul'Y -llPmlllitt<:rJ, who wili give' Call for Meeting of Teachers. 'dollbt go fOl'w,ml "'hi [lrosper•.vahl�blQ hpll) ,,"('1 sllggestions. All white tm,ehel'S RI'C I'''''"ested Tho oompany i, 1I0W oft'ilringGOVC1'��I'I.ell WUII f�vo'1tbly - ........L to lIIoet Itt Stntesbol'o Institute, ttlnllY hlll'glll� III nl I Idnds of dl'yi:!)�� ,I 0111' City, nlld 8�Sit IS tII'e best toWII he hill! vlslOOc:l &trIIl·\lA.y, .Fob. 24, lYO!, ,'l\t'!:1O &II"dIl,BII4 tWBI!II·h·th!l1l1l� '1'heill .tll or \'{ir"gl'.tss Oool'gill. 1'he o'clock, n. m. - . -- 1I1DC1ritt1"�;"lIIlot.lIILtIcd-lI!!\ it litflltlll'e of SRltesuol'(I is bl'igbt, he J. E. BmnllclI"O. S. C: oo.,y for olle to he sllite'd.•
Jmr�������������mImUHa4*mI""""QI""""""�""""""1M �g:�·�ME·mlzz�..Im �
cd, rl'hcy were well plcH.':;ccl at the
location of the �itc alld gl'OuHlls,
amI t.billl< that ill th.o lIIatter of a
S1'UAYBD.
Tho SUltesbol'o 13I1illlel'8' amI site the liilot disbl'ict ngl'icultuml'I'wojo.'Sc,y cows left m'y placo )�orm A.,<�ociation will hold.t meot. school \l'ill h.we the aLll'allulgc of'Ycdllesdoty, J'tll. 16. Olle IImrl<cd iugoll Feb. 1st, at IJ a. Ill. at the llii othCl'S ill the stolte .smooth, CI'OP, two 1II1l1Ul'bib; ill ollicc of the presi(lollt. notlll'llillg from tho site of the
right e�\I', swallow fork ill Icft; schopl, ill the lIIorlliug. tho COIll­







$.l4,31l5.94 will sold for theof nex:t 30 days atand a stockl
A
Discount250Of - - - 0
JUST TAKES PRICE.OFF' ONE, FOURTHJ THE
We,have been trying for several days to close out the business in a lump, but failingto do so we offer the entire stock AT A SACRIFICE. You know the lines we
carry and the low piices. Call at once and see that
This is no Humbug Sale
Your tickets are good. Bring them along and get the premiums.
All business will be done in the ,name of B. E. TURNER . CO., and managed by'
•
- Chas. E. Cone..,
